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Shull claims violations committed
Candidate files list
of nine grievances
to overturn election
By Marc Chase
General Assign, nent Reporter

In an cffon I'> appeal 1hc vi tory of 1h.:
ndcrg r;1d u a h." S 1u cic n1 G o vc rnm c n1
prcs idcn1 ia l cand11a1t: Wednesday nigh1.
Prog ressive Pan y presidentia l candidate
John Shull fi led a li st of nine grie vances
TI1ursda v to an elect ion commission.
Ed wiO Sawyer. nity Pan y presidentia l
candidate. rece ived nine more ,·01cs than
Shull to win the USG presidential race.
But Shull said there is C\'idcncc 1hat other

pan i'°s bro ke USG election commission
campaign rules durin~ the election process.
Shull impfa.".:ltcd mcmbcn. of the Triple A
pa rt y and U nily pa rt y in ca m pa ign ing
wi1hin polling locations on e lection day in
his list of grievances.
According to USG clec1ion commiss ion
rul es. S hull said th is wo uld be ille ga l

becau se the rul e11, state any campaignin g

Mus.at: slid she carried hand•bills imo tne
Student Center without realizing she cOllld
be break in g :. : ul c and re fra ined from
bringing lhcm back into the polling location
after the election commiss ioner warned her
not to.
"I caught myself on occasion accidenta lly
carry ing hand•bills in 1he Studcnl Center:·
Musak said. "Cra:g Leech warned me lnat
grievances could be tiled if I continued to
do so. so I ~lopped afterthc warning:·
Sawyer was unavailable for comment.
1
athan TU1are ll i. campaign manager for
1hc Pmgn.-ssivc Pany. :,.aid other grievances.
such a., students being tum..,"<I away from the
polls in L..cn11. Hall. could have cost Shull
the small margin of votes he needed to win
the e lection.
.. Many things were 1tJl done by 1hc bcx>k
in this campaign: · Tooarclli said ... With a
nine ' 'Ole difference (betwee n Sh ull and
Sa wye r ) some of 1hcsc rul e infrac1i ons
could have cost John (Shull ) a presidential
victory.··
Tonarcll i ,.jd he and Shull lcamcd from

By Diane Dove
Special Assignment Reporter

aee 'JSG, page 5

Gus Bode

insiOC' a polling IOC31ion is against commis•
sioo ree.ulations.
He S3.id mcmh:rs of the two panics were
seen carrying hand -bills promoting their
pan y within the confines of the Student
Center.
·· My se lf a nd othe r me mber s of m y
(Progress ive ) pany personall y S3 '-'' Cari n
Mu sak ca rry•:,g Oycrs o penly in side the
Student Center." Shull c;.aid ...This s~iled
the election process bx.ausc they violated
lhc rules: ·

Parking meter
increase tabled
for further review

__ ..,.J__
John Shull appeared In the USG office
Thursday to file grlev• ncn concerning
WeclNSday'a electlon. Shull tried at first to
Gus uys no , _ how you spell It, avoid the cameras, but later conceclecl to
USG elections always apell trouble.
allow more formal photos to be taken.

S I C s Traffi c a nd Pa rki ng
Commi11.ee de layed a vote Wed •
nesday on a poss ibl e increase in
parking meter rates until studeni s
and a ~onsulting fi nn can revic '.-..
the issue.
TI,e comminec tabled a Jarkinr,
Division ~ I for the increase
in meter rates Wednescby from 25
to 50 cents an hour. and agreed to
vote on it al a later d:ite. which has
not been scheduled.
A vote will be delayed until the
s ituation is furth e r reviewed by
Banon and Aschman. a consulting
firm in Evanston . lll ino :,; whic h
m ade lhe me ler•rate increa se
recommendation.
The =ommendation for the fee
increase was made by the firm
because the Part.ing Divisi'Jn spent
an average of SI00.000 more than it
took in during the last three year.;.
The fi rm will give a ne w
rccommcndation after hearing from
stude nts and other campus interest
groups. as well as reviewing the
results of r=nt parxing improvements telephone surveys.
The results of the >"\11\'cys. which
were conducted in February. still
are being tabulated.
David Chayer. of the Grad uate
and Profesi-ional Stude nt Counci l.
said a student who parks at a meter
three times a week would pay S48 a

=

METERS, page 5

Under siege: Bosnian people fall unprotected
By Jamie Madigan
Politics Reporter

Lecturer says United Nations la'WS viola·ed
wh"1le U•S• stands idle
'~

1nc United Stat~ shou ld vote to
e nd the arm s embargo ag a in s1
Bosnia and give .;, ..:trong '-''aming
10 Bosnian Serbs. 1he president of
1hc American T a sk Forc e fo r
Bosnia said Thursday night.
Khaled Saff1.1ri . who fom1 cd the
task force rwo y~ ago 10 he lp end
1hc suffe rine in Bos n ia . said
Bo!rnians musl have access to ;1m1S
10 defe nd 1hc-m o,;clvcs aga in :-.t 1he
Serb-.

" If we ..:0 0 ·1 want 10 defend the
c ivilian population of Bosnia. we
should at least give them the means
to defend themselves. .. he said.
He said the U.S . Ho use of
Representatives and Senate voted to
end the arms embargo. but Presklcnl
O intoo has not coounented.
In a press confe re nce Wed •
nesday. Clin1on caUecl the confl tC:t a
civil war. but Saffu ri said Bosn ia is
a separate country and is be in g
invaded by the Serbs.

Phased-in: Recycling to play
major role in waste managing .
By Stephanie Motetti
Environmental Reporter
J11c rc asi ng re cyclabk :; and
de eas ing 1he amount o f wasle
generated is the general theme for
.. Phasr I: Assessment of Municipal
Waste Needs for lhc Greater Egyp<
Region.··
Ike Kirk ikis. executive Director
of the Greate r Eg ypt Re g io na l
Plannin g and Dcvelopmen1 Com·
rnission presented the report to the
e it i7e ns o f Jack so n Cou nl y .

Radio/TV majors get
opportunity to look
into Mure p:-ofession
-Story on page 3

--cc1in1on) called 1he war a civil
war even though everyone agrees it
is an outside aggression:· he said.
·1nc Bosnians are being killed and
still !he president is way behind lhc
public.
not a civ il war - it is a
massacre .
Saffuri said lhc Serbs have nearly
800 tanks . unl imued am1s and the
foun h largest army in the world.
wh1i:.- •be Bosnian peopk arc using
guns lcfl from World War 11. Out
of the 200.000 Bosnians killed in

It !~

the las t three yea rs. le ss th a n 5
percenl were Serbs.
He said countries withholding
arms are v iolating law s of the
United Nations.
-- what we are doing to lhem
violates international law.·· he said.
.. The wor ld" s still saying "No .
you ·re not getting any anns: we ·re
OOI giv ing you an)1hing:··
While lifting the embarg0 will be
a signi fi cant step loward ~t!ping
the cou ntry. other effons must be

taken. Saffu.; said.
.. The problem o nl y will be
so lved w hen we g ive a final
ultimarum (IO the Serbs)."' he said.
..The negotiating table s hou ld be
the final solution:·
Saffuri c alled for the United
States 10 take a st ronger s tand
against the Serbs.
--11 is really pathetic and sad that
we shoot down our own planes in
Iraq a nd do n ' t have the guts to
shoot Serbs (in the no.fl y zone.r·
he said. ··You can sec here a clear
double standard .""

Veteran tries to bridge physical barriers
By Doug Ourso
General Assignment Reporter

Thu rsday night at the Carbondale
C ity Council Chamber>.
The report fulfills the requi re •
ments of the statc·s Solid Waste
Planning and Recycling Ac! and
the state's planning gn,nt rules. The
pl a.nAilif period for the report is
from 1992 to 2015.
T he first phase consists of an
assessment of the volume. weight
and amcunl of w,1ste gencr:-ted in
five counties including: Franklin.

Take

care of your own

and do

not leave anybody behind was lhc

message 2 Vietnam veteran 10Jd a
packed house Thursday night.
Bill Demby. who had both of
his legs shol off by a Viel-Cong
rocket told students and facult y
e ve ryone should break the
barriers between physplly able
and d isa bl e d pcopl~ He was
presen ting the annu '"ijuy A .

Renzaglia lecture in the Sluder;:
Center auditorium.

·we are all in ~ togclh,r. so we
need to break the w-Jlls thal ,q,or.r
us:· Demby said. .. People should
no t look at di sabilities but our
abilities.
Demby. who works as a
coun....r.tcr with people with d isabil.ities and tours the country to
she.~ ~is experiences. said ther.:
is a recd to change the attitude of

1!88 DEMBY, page 15

aee WASTE, page 15

Disc jockey, alumnus
retums to University
to talk \lflth students

-sto,y on page 3

-See page 4

Opinion
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Sneezing, wheezing

find allergy sufferers
as ~•son begins
-Story on ~ 7

Softball Salukls take
SIUE Cougars, 9-8,
In Thursday victory
-story on page 24
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Ne\\rs,vrap
world
SEPARATISM MAY CHANGE QUEBEC'S FUTURE -

The Muslim
Student Association

What is everyone's favorite store
on Sesame Street that shares its
name with the owner?

invites everyone to visit the

"Dawlm" table at the Hall of
Fame, Student Orm; ro i,,r
information on Islam.

Every Monday and

Thursday between
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Jts

FORBGN SERVICE STRUGGLES WITH DIVERSITY WASHlNGTON--Prcsidcnt Ointon's call fer a government " that looks
like America" is causing conttovcrsy in the Foreign Service, with some
white males charging that they arc victims of reverse discrimination and

women and minorities countering that the servicr.:':i dominant male
character remains fundamentall y unchanged. The controversy has
simmered for years but intensified under this adminisu-a1ion , with
Secretary or Stale Warren Christopher insisting on implementing the
White House's strictures about diversity.

rou '»-isli

I!MP01?.'IS
()7'7'
;,,,_ _Acce.ooes.
10 - 5096

TOR0N 10-Thc leader of Quebec nveled to Washington and Ne w
Yori< this wc,,k 10 reassure American investors eoneemed about the
stability of Canada's restive French-speaking province. But Premier
Daniel Johnson's visit succecdcd only in reminding Americans that.
Quebec's immcdialc fulun>--aid thus Calab 's-is uncertain. Separatist
fever is growing once again in Quebec, home 10 about a quarter of
Canadians. Opinion polls indicate that the pro-independence Pani
Quebecois would win a governing majority were provincial elections held
!Oday. The pany has vowed to hold a definitive rcfermdum on separation
from Canada within a year of taking power.

& Oothlng

from
Guatemala • Nepal • Peru •
BraZI • Meldco • Inda

APRIi. 26-29
10am -5pm
Soult end c l ~ C.,ler

ALGERIAN ISLAMIC RADICALS GROWING WASHINGTON- Wilh the Islamic fundamentalist movement in Algeria
growing stronger every day, U.S. officials h~ve good reason to be
coocemed that -~is imponant North African country may become the first
Arab slate to fall to such forces since the Sudan in 1989. '"One cannot rule
out a collapse (of the present government)," says a high-rdllking U.S.
official. Another goes so far as to say: '1t 's not a maw:, of if but of when:·
If Islamic radic.als seize power in Algeria. the impact will e xtend to
neighboring countries such as Morocx:o and Tunisia. Even Egypt would in
all likelihood be affcctcd.

nation
JURORS TO BE EXTENSIVELY SCRUTINIZED
WASHINGTON- People called for jury duty will be questioned
exrcnsivcl y about their experiences, beliefs and attitudes now lhat the
Supreme Coon has ruled potential jurors cannot b:: excluded because or
their sex, lawyers and other legal specialists predic ted lhis wcclr.. Not onl y
will juroo; lose scrne privacy, but jury selection also could take longer and
bcccmc mere tedious, the lawyers said. especially in cases involving rape,
child abuse and sexual harassmenL In those types of cases, sex is believed
to make a difference in the vcrdicL Rather than relying on SICTCOlypcs.
lawyers will be required to show why people being excluded appear to be
biased or prejudiced.

FEDERAL BUYOUT PLAN MOVING SLOWLY -

MON., TUES., WED.
APRIL 25, 26, 27

_,.,.9a~pm
IN FRONT OF
PULLIAM-WHAM BREEZEWAY

You' I taking
a slel? in the
right clirection

;

KEGMflN SAYS:

an ad with the

Use Our Fast, Convenient

DRIVE•
UP
1

0

from Dally Egyptian wire

•rvlces

clio11, ( larif"ic.1tio11,

In Larry Jackson's letter, the first sentence used the word

When yo~ plqce

While Supplies Last

-

( t11Tl

11'-Jj

18;CC

WASHINGTON-Operation Delayer Redundant Management-the
unoffic ial name of the very official White Ho use prog ram to lure
thousands of scnier civil servants off the payroll-is on track but moving
slowly. Mast of the buyouts that have been er will be offered this year are
for Grade 13 through senior executive worlccrs earning $49,947 to just
o ver S100,000 a year. The slow pace of 1hr buyouts has irked many
workers who had hoped Uncle Sam would make them an offer by now.

crcditabi~ty, instead of the word a-edibility. This errcr occurred in the
April 2 1 edition of the Daily Egyptian. The editors regret the error.
In the article, '"Utility assistance available," it stated lhe firtmcial aid
office has the required fcrms for aid. but the fonns must be obtained a t
the Low Income Herne Energy Assistance Program. The financial aid
olrrce can fill out the forms. This information was incorrect in the April
2 I edition of the Daily Egyptian.
The Dail y Egyptian regret the errors.

~

WINDOW

If readers spot an ·errcr in a news article. they ean contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, cxtcnsion 233 or 228.
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SIUC graduate takes honor
as radio/TV alumnus of year
By Matthew Lamackf

of the oc" ~rit"s '"Chris1y." whkh

Enter1a;nment RePor1Cr

(kbu1cd wi th

.1

1wo-hour mo,

1c

on

April .1.

,\ g.r.1du:11c 01 SIUC h:.t!- m,u.k Ju..,
u,ual mp txid. for r:1d10-1clc, 1-.11m

lli- ~ rie., I\ ba'-<.-d on C.11hcri 1k.'
M.ir.i.hall'~ 1967 hool,... "hid 1 1!- -.c1

\\l·.:l . 1~111 1111.~ \c.'3r he rctun~,I M
dcPa nm cnl ·, h1!!hL",1

in 19 12 and folio,,, 1hc lifl· of .:1n
18-~c.ir-old ,,onmn 1cachmg in an
Appalachi:m 1111-.~io nary -.cht'OI.
The !'cric-. -.1:in~ Ke llie Manin .
fonlll.;r(v <'I "Life Goes On." in the
1it l~ n;h.· .. ind fo ur-li m e: Emm )
Award -v.inn•!r T}nc Daly co-star.a, Mi~s .\li4,.·t..'. C hri ,1 y"s mcm or.
Rl om~.;..• 1<, I. (lngina ll y from 1hc
Chica~o area . -.ai d he enjoyed his
years al Sl UC anJ i~ \'Cry honored
to be named alumnw, of Che year.
Bl omqui~1 ,aid he hopes to
enco ura g e and in~p irc yo ung
writers while here :.11 SlUC.
.. The key 10 suc~'!SS 1s 10 sta y
focused: · he s.-tid. · Once you ~• a

H'CC'1\ l' 1hc

honor

10111 Blomqm,t. ,1 1972 gr.nl u.111.·
o l Sil 'C. 11:1, co me fur r:11.J ·o h.•Jc,1,mn \\ecl,.. 1hr p.3,1 '-l'\l.' r.d
,can . hul 1h1 , ,ca r he \\ Ill be
~t , r.1dio-1Ckv1;;inn alumnui,,

il.tmcd

,,r lhl' ,,·:tr.

Hl oim.~u1,t foun d "UCCC!'-, 3~ a
\\ n 1rr and prod ucer fo r many TV
,how,;;_ incl uding ..Quantum Leap."
" S1..•:14uci,,1.·· " H a rd cas t le

a nd

~11..·Coni1ick"' and ··Tor A-Team.··
Blomq ui!-t ·, latest v.ri1ing
and producing vctuurc is :t fa mil y
o rien1 cd show whi ch he ~aid has
been a challcngmg •.nd rewarding
c hange from 1hc us ua l ac1io n:tdvcnture typr show-. he usua ll y
wri1es.
Blomqu is t is c urrently the
, upervi sing producer and co-writer

goal you should never lose sight of
it and aJways keep your eye r n 1he
ball.''

'1bcn: are many obstacles along

-

Tina Mcllralh
A d1!<o c j(l kc) wi t h a 1i 11 lc

m.tgic, 1,11(-d SIUC TimNta, to
1d l Radio :md Tc-IL·, ,,ion ma]on.
what 1h'"Y , tu,111<1 c>.pect in the
t"iroadcaq mdu,tn .
t+-1:t n: larke : a l 9R8 Radi o
a nd Te le, 1-.1011 ~raduate from
SI LIC. 1, l·urrc nil~ :1 morning
cn-ho;i on ~1AJIC 108. K\ IJ \1 -

Loui,.
llark c '-.' llc o ur:t~t..'d p;1r11c 1p.an1, m 1111: Radio-Tl"le v1,1on

. 1.

\\ Cd.. h l ,~·11c 1hc momcm and
lake ad\'ant;U!C of 1hc hand,-o n
cxpencrn.·c 1h~u SIUC offc~.
.. SlLC ,1ud,· nh :,c cm to

under.land 1he hu,1111.":-., .1 hnlc

Cla rke !-ttid ht' 1hink ~ SIUC
g ive s studcn1 s a 1remc nc!o us
o ppo rtunit) to gain ~kill ~ in
rad io an d u~le, is ion through

WS IL' -FM. WlEB. and the SIU
Nigh1 Repon .
Any of 1hc,l· o ppnnun itit·-.
gi ve-. ,kill -. ran~ing, from
copy,,ri 1ing 10 -.a le-. :md
111 a rkc1ing ,,hK h a rc very
unprc,:-h c.- on paper. Cl ark e

,aid,
Cla rh.\.! al,n rc co m ml..' nd cd
1.1h.m~ .1d\'anla~l' of mll·m, h1p:,.
at -.wtmn:-. 1.·ir corpurJ1ion!-..
·· ~,11u ra1c 1hc m ar kc1 v. 11h
~oun-c1c· he ,aid . ..Thi..' kc~ IL
1h1, " hole field b 10 be

aggre:-l!.l\c:·
L.:u Ghcr. he;1J of marh·11 ng

bt" tl er than (ltli l..'r pla ce!-.'. hi.'

see KEY, page 6

-.aid.

SIUC President John C. Guyon, Carbon-dale
Mayor Neil Dillard, .,_, Pa1ltore , ~

Woods and Benjamin Shepherd plant a
tree In honor of SIU's 125th anniversary.

YEAR, page 6

Experience key in education
General Assignment Reporter

--byJ.-•

Dig this

Involvement spells skill, success
hroadcn 1heir 1, k11l,;; and cxpcctatifln~ 10 , uc-cecd in the changing
world of r ommunic.ation, Thursdav

manager of Scarborough Re:,earch
Corporntion and aJ umnus of SIUC.
said 1hc Univc rs i1 y pre pared hi m
fo r , a rious c hall e nge!> in 1he
broadca.,1 field.
..Th e e du ca ti o n ~ o u get here
(S IUCJ is far s up erio r lll lnOS I
univer-it ics.·· \ VilM>n '11d

afternoon.
·
At a Ra di u and Tc lc \'i :,.io n
Dl.'panmc nt Wee k p rc~cntalion .
Ralph Becker. prc-.idenl of Salu ki
lnvcsior~ and a SIUC alumnus. ~ d
~t ude nl " ~hould ma,'(imizc C\cry
opport uni l) gi ve n 10 1hc m wi1h
dctcm1 in.nion and pcr.;1s1cnc.c.
·li c h:ic l Siarr. direc tor o f the

rese arc h compa n y w hic h hi red
Wilson to gather informatio., about
local market ba.\Cs. Nil ..on :,aid hi ,
life b, an example of 1hc nexibili1~
required of :1 broadcas1 major.
Becker and Wil son encouragc.:d
student s 10 lea, e all option!'> open
and lco h. at op por1U ni 1ics on a

By Tina Mcilrath
General Assignment Reporter

Two S IUC alumni told budding
broadcast majors th at they m usl

Radio/Television depanmcnt. 1,aid
Bec ka has dona1ed mo~t of th e
sc ho larships offered 10 rad io ar.ct
tell..' , i,;1on majo r~ a, we ll a.s ti vcn
1he bmadca~1 in g dcpJnmcn1 a S3
mil li o n g ra m fC'r 1hc purc h:bc of
cquipmt:nt.

Sca rboro ugh

Bec ker. w ho ow ns 6 radio
st:n ion,;; 1hruughou1 the country and
i~ con!-idcring opening :l station in
St. Peter-burg . Russ ia. said he ha$
been ac tive in the broad c a s 1
bu~incs-. for 45 years.
" I wa:- acti\'C (in broadcasl) v. hen
I wa .; 1wo )C<tn. o ld: · he ~a id.
Becker attributed all the fun he ·s
had in bmadcasl 10 his expcrienc"'$.
in Southern Illinois and at SIUC.
C hri, \ Vil son. c:1s1e m regional

j ,;;

a qu :ditativc

global perspocthc.
.. You have 10 ha\'C the d ri \'C . you
have 10 love the busincs:,, you have
10 1akc risk, . and vou have to ha, l '

contact.s."' Wilson S3id.

see SKILL, page 15

TEACHER CAREER DAY
Mut With School Hiring Officials
Tuesday, April 26
8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Student Cent.tr Ballrocms. Southttn lllinou Uni.v~rsjty at Cuboodalt

8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m. "Job Search lips for Teachers"
(Prc1ientcd by Ruue-1 Clovcr,·Supcrinkndent,

C.rbondak Community HJch School)
9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. "Interview Skills for Teachers"
10:00 a.m.-11 :00 a.m. "Interview Skills for Teachers"
9:00 a.m. -Noon
}
'"""""l
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

CAREER FAIR

~cd

u,,._.s

C.,ur Stn.llCG

(W,n..To..,.i,Fonn,~
n Ult
~

Cfii ~lpfia Campus :Ministries
Invites you to join us
Tonight at 6:30
in the Davies Auditorium (Wham Bldg.)
'ffieme:

'Tten ChaffenBt 'llstimonils:
rrw1om rrmiAfdktions.

qot!'s'Kby ·
For more information call 529-4395

()111'

l•d l 11.1, tl 1c

l,11 th ,1t

tlll l

'« l t l

rn q ' c

-,if -.1 - k11iJ t.1 , t c.

r-RPiEcts-7r3PJEC€MFAL7
1CHICKENONLY1 I
I
11

I
I
I
I

$5 • 99·

Includes 8 pieces of white
& dark chicken.

I
I
I
I

$3 49
•

I IncWes 3 peces of cu deli:iou;
c.olcnel's OlOice Oiicke,, masherl
I potatoes ani gravy, <XlCEW, arxl a
I ms1 lmit.
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Offer good at the following localions :
CARBONDALE
ANNA
MURPHYSBORO
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University's policies
penalize servicemen
LATE LAST WEEK GOVERNOR .IIM EDGA R
o rdered th e ac t iva tion o f 185 Il linois ati o nal Guard
members 10 help fi ght rising waters in Lhe town of O li ve
Branch. Another l000 were akned for possible duty.
So me of the alencd Guardsmen were SIUC students.
Si nce then tho ugh. because of a run of fair weather in the
Mississippi Valley. the alen has been called off and most of
the ac tint ed Guard, m en. who were vol unteer,. have
returned ho me.
The c allu p agai n rai ses que s ti ons relating to th e
Uni versity's policic, dealing with students who arc ca lled
into military service.
THE AI.ERT IS OF PARTICULAR IMPORTANCE
to Ill inois ational Guard members who are also student, .
Many of these men and women hold a somewhat precario us
posi tion, ba lanci ng th~ demands of school. the g uard and
often a job agai nst one another.
Last summer abou t 350 SIUC students were ac ti vated to
sandbag. g uard and othe r d ut ies by the Illin ois Nati o nal
Guard during the Great Flood of ·93 .
So me of these men and women worked for over a month
before returning home and because of the leng th of c!•l!y.
most of the students who served during the nood received
incomplete, for their summer semester classes.

Letters to the Editor

Professor denounces D.E. ad
I h.1vc tho u~ht hard about w hether o r not to write

regarding th.: --rev is io n is t .. who. o n the da y of
1-f olo.·a u~t remc:.mbmncc. Apri l 7. paid for a large ad in
1he DE !'hallcnging the Holocau. 1 Memorial Museum ·s
depiction of a,j death camps .
lncsc JX.'Oplc ·s claims an- so fantas1ic and so moraJly
offcn,ivc that my fir,,;:t impul se was 10 ~imply scoff and
1um m y back oo them .
Ho wever. for most college students. Wo rld War II is
ancient histoi)': it ended nearly a half century ago. long
hcforc thev we re- born and . for m ost. heforc their
parent,;; were born.
\ Vhcn a per.;on has little d irect knowledge o f events.
it h easy to call even the most well dcx:umenrcd action.,,
imo 4u~ tion.
1l1C .. n:.vil<>ioni !<>b .. do no1 prc.~ni any documc n1ation
10 suppon 1h..:-i r claims 1hat the Nazis did not do the
:.11roci1i1..•, so man) witnes~d: thai the Nazis . in their
1.cal 10 ~ccp rcrfcct n..-cords. documcn!t..-d so well: that
i!-1 , c:1rcd in1u 1he memories of , urvivo r!',: and 1ha1
phu10grJphers. fihmnakcrs. lawyc~. his tClriam,. and a
ho,1 of 01hers c..x.~umcntcd so 1horoughl y.
R,n h..:-r. thi..•y ··-...."Ct.. IU ca,1 doubt" on 1ht~ documem:uv
reco rd.
·
•
It i, 1..·a!<>\' 1n ca:-1 dnubc Mcmhcrs of the Fl:i1 Earth
Soc kt) ca.~, d, 1uh1 on daim:- 1ha1 the \,·orld is a sphere-:

F 'I.Fil.LING Cl.ASS R EQUI R EMENTS TO
replace an incomplete with a leller grade is a difficult ta,k .
but Lhe tas k is compounded when incompletes are received
in two or th ree classes.
rhat is exactl y what happened last summer.
Many of the student s were faced with an addi1io11al th ree .
s ix o r nine ho urs of c lass the fo ll ow ing ,sc mc>1c r a nd
cve ntuallv were no t ab le tr. han d le the wo rkl oad . Thus .
havi ng to.drop the cou:-ses. losing o ut on a ha lf-semester\
work and the tuition paid to the University.
SI C\ po licy regarding students called 10 military duty
s tates a s tudent ·s t u itio n ma y be re fund e d at the
niversity"s d i,cretion only if the student is inducted "into
militar, ,c rvicc for a period of not less than six momh , ··
The stud<!nts who fought the nonct were gone onl y a month
I read thi..· April 7th cd111nn of tht: Daily Egyptian. In
or two but still lo,1 hundred, of dollar, in non-refunded
1hc paper I sav, a p:ud advc ni .;emc111 1hat conccmcd
tuiti on.
and o ffended m1..· . h ":t' :1 piece wrim·n hy a fc llov,

I cou ld casl doubt on the exi stence of the US Civil
War: I could cast doubt on whether anyone live<l in lhis
hemisphere before Europeans landed. Elc .. c1c.
Anyone with an y shred o f h b lo ri cal know ledge
woukl kno"'' th.11 1could OC\'er su1>1Xln my doubts w ith
facts. but thal would not prcvcm me from try ing to
..cast doubt " on these ampl y d0<.·umcntcd hi storical
events.
That is exactl v what the HolocauM .. revisionists .. are
doing. "'ith as ITTuch intellectual integrity.
The only d!ffcrencc is that I.heir ··doubt casting.. is an
ane mpt to cover up one of 1he grc atcs1 crimes of
humanity. to say ;1 never happened.
It is comparnble 10 someone tryi n g to deny that
slavc n ' existed in 1he United Slate!<>. o r to dcn v th3t
Eurol)Cans kill ed off a nd 0 1herwi sc rem<'ve·d the
peoples who originally inhabi1c-d this land.
We can laugh at people who claim the "''orld is fla t:
peo ple who deny c rimes arc them selves capable of
repeating 1hose crimes.
1ne lesson of the Holocaust i, 1hat never .:gain can
humani1y ht: allowed 10 clas!- ify groups of people 3.!I
non-human and then 10 annihilate the m.
To deny that thi -. Ck.."C'Urrcd is to be complicit with the
c.ri me. It must be deno unced.

-Jane Ada ms. associale prores., or. anthropology

Printing Smith's ad shameful, offensive

IN RES PO SE TO THE PROBLEM S NATIONAL
G uard pe rsonnel o n nood duty encountered, the lllinoi
State Legislature passed PA 88-5 I 8 last November. The bill
prov ide · that "any person in military sc:v ,ee wi ll rece ive full
refund o r c re d it for fund s paid to any Ill inois publ ic
Uni vers it y. college. or community college! if the person is
unab le 10 a 11 c nd th e sc hoo l for seve n o r more day s.
Withdrawal fro m co urses will not impact g rade point
avernge.
THE U IVER S ITY NEE DS TO REVISE ITS
policies regarding st udent, in the mi litary and bring them in
line wi th tho~c of the tale. Students who are serving the
state in a time of emergency sh,,uld not be penali zed by the
University.
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··,amcd Bral!ky R. Smith . of th e orga n.z:111 011
..Committee for the Open Dcba1..:- on the I lolocaust ··
In ii. Smith attempts 10 debate the: tnnh abou1 1.he
Holocaust. 1bc method he t.-- mploy!', ;;;: , cry ,;;ubtJc.
The ai m is to have us belie\'C that the Ho loc;:1 us1
never happened. H..:- claims there is no proof that the
murderous ga!.<o c.·hambcn. ever exist<..-d.
·inc rca!toni ng follows . that if there were no gas
ch ambers. how coul d the genocide have occ urred?
Smith ·s cran i!! thal by making arguments tha1 seem
accumte and raising quesrions that seem legitimate. he
m ake~ the event o f the Ho locaust !-.CC m a linlc 1.:-ss
fac1ual.
Jt is 1ruc lhat many of u;;: either do 1101 know of do
not rem ember u:..ar hi story we ll . Bra,Jlcy R. Smith and

is just the fabrications of a smooth talking liar who
fC\.---ds propaganda to the unknowing .
1"11 adm it that 1 am no grca1 sc hnlar u r hi .!ltnr:
profc~sor. Howc\'cr. I Jr..now ccna.in things arc: true. I
ha ve known survi\'or of the Naz.is. I have kno"''"
c hildren of s urvivors. and I ha\'e known fam ilies of
pt...~le who did mll sun•ive.
\Vhm they say about the bk-.ody Nazis 1s true 300 j,;;
more than enough proof.
Maybe 1hc editor of the D E did not knov, it. tiut

Thursday. April 7th was Yorn Hashoa.
Yorn Ha~hoo means ··Day of the Holocaust.- h b a
d:1y designated to me ml>rialize the six -milli on Jews
who died a1 the hand.< of 1he Na,j bu1chcn. To pri m
Smith "s ad on thi s day. of all day s. was in ba d

his group know this. and use it to their advantage.

judgment and poor taste . I beli e ve in the freedom s
speech and the prc!-s. Bui. I d o n ot be lie vl.! Lhesc
freedoms should allow. o r permit. an ed itor to pri nt
what are s.l\amefu.J and o ffensive lies.

What he writes sounili, reasonable and i111dligen1.
thtl.'l. 1,uppo~ly. wonh li.;;;rening 10. In fact. wh:u it is.

-Daniel Wernick. transfer S1udent, For<S1r,·
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nt-: l'A RTME:O,.T 01-' C ll f. MISTRY AND
Bl<'Chcmistry pruc:nts an Organic: SanNr ~
\' kr Whik at 4 pm !Oday in Ned.en 2AO

\ll"l.111' 1.f. SC LEROSIS A~IATIOS
11•1l1 mttt al l (I 1.m on April 24 at lhc SnJC
CamJ!Ul Bot t ...,'lCb l h is II a .S km 11•1tk/run.
1u mca mromwoon April .549"9906.

Pl ltLIC Rt-:unoss ~, i Jl>l:.."'\T SOCll,Y
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Reptile Shipment

Altaf lllen:hant, Keith Wes991nwmn

Brush Towers (2)
Carletlrla Byrd, Erica II/eyer

ARRIVING TODAY!
Baby Iguanas
$26.99
Water Dragon B c>,by $44 . 99

._._ .......................
.........
...... •~Salway.

Business (2)
.ltlnnlfl r Baley. David Jacquot
Communications (2)
Adam Sandler, .,.,,., Powell

East Side (5)
Shawnna Donovan, Mia Rlldeleld,
lllol1y Hudgins, Tanya Meisler; Lori Booker
Engineering (2)
Qi Zhang, David Stewart
Eve~ Terrace (1)
1111

Samuel House

Gre;ek Row (2)

hosts the:

1994 Mr \h Suunl SIUC Rod\'huild ing
C,ompci1h<in al 2 pm for the J""·Judir.g and at
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st udcms that they were turned a.,.,-ay
from polling places at u:mz Hall in
Th ompson Poi nt after wai ting in
line before polls o fficial ly closed.
He sa id si nce students were in
line before polls closed down, they
should have been allo wed to vote.
Shull r=i"ed the majority of lhe
VOlCS from u:ntz Hal l Wednesday
night. a11d he could ha ve won the
e lec ti o n if :he people who were
turned a way had bee n allowed to
vote, Tonarclli said.
Also on the li st of gri cvant cs ,
SI UC SlUdcnt Chris Dc verman is
listed as having clai med lhal po ll
wo rkers did not run hi s s tude nt
ide ntifi ca tion card thro ug h th e
polling computer.

Shull said if studcnL~ · cards .1rc
not run through th e polling rompuler, lhey would be able 10 place
multiple vOICS.
Othe r grie,•anccs filed by Shull
again st 1hc Un ity Pan , in c lud e:
p lac in g Oyc rs o n a stop s ign
viola ting a ci1y ordinance. pos ting
flyer.; without lhc Unity Pany name
inc luded o n the paper and Unll y
Party candid3te tak ing Progressive
Pan y hand-bills out of lhc hand.s of
studcntf and throwi ng th: ll yc"' 1111
lhc gmW1d.
Elec u n n co mm, ~s 1unn C' r:.11g
Leec h sa,J the commiss,on w:L'i mll
able to com ment o n the gncvann.;.~
T hursday beca use it had not yc1
reviewed them.

METERS, from page 1
sc hoo l yc Jr - not includin g
summer semester. The rate wou ld
increase to S96 if doubled.
Vice Pres id e nt for Adm i n •
is tra 1i o n . Jame s Tw eedy, s aid
re\·c11ue generated by the parking
and u-afTic fund could only be used
for Parkin g Di vision.
Parki ng Division is supporu:d by
solely revenue from parking decals.
fi nes from tra ffic and park ing
tickets, and parking meter...
Tweedy also said lhc rate would
likely stay at 50 cents once raised.
" Thi s ( increase) should s it for
qu11e some Lime." he said.
"Now is th e time to cha11 ge.
Jnd this s ho uld e nhance 1he re·
ve nue.
Tweedy said the rrven ur could
be used fo r s tree t main trna nce,
!'> lrcc t signs. and lightin g - all
conce rn s ex pressed by the crosswalk r ommiucc.
The Univcrsny 's me1cr rates are
the lowest of all major universities
m ~,e Midwest, Tweedy said.
He also said 1ha1 SO ce nts is a

••

Spiral Perms $39 .00

Mlchasl Hennessy, Scott Pfeiffer
Liberal Arts (2)
Craig Adams, Katrina Hebert
Science (2)
Graeme Garvey, Kevin Walsh
Technical careers (2)
O....Shermsn, 1)'cee Thomas

:

'll. \\ Elf:I IT 1.1 1-Tl:O,.'G CLUB

h •r

Agriculture (2)

standard ral e among Illinoi s '
universi ties.
" I'm used to paying thal nue
when I go to Olha univmitics," he
said.
'
C hr is Re edy, Student Center
JOard repre sentative lO the com mittee, said the University •~ low meter rates make SIUC unique, and
do not excuse an increase.
"It would be a daily reminde r
Iha! prices arc going up," he said.
Reedy said havin g to pa y 50
cents for parking meters wo uld
develop a negative impression of
lhc University.
Merilyn Hogan , coord inator of
parking and traffic, said lhe meter
fees have been 25 c ent s s ince
1974.

HQi:an said a meter. foe increase

iS needed

to meet the inc r eased
price o f parkin g lot mai ntenance
and cquipmcnL
" We do n ' l pa y th e sam e for
concrete, aspha!~ and electrici ty,"
she said . " Prices aren 't based on
1974 ."

Hogan said students have the
option to park in other spxes.
Chayer SJid red slicker parking
spaces arc not always available ,
especially during lhe noon hour.
He said an increase in parlcing
decal ra tes co uld ma ke up for
needed revenue, a nd altho ugh he
had not decided on how much of an
increase was ncc.ded, the increase
should be small.
Currently, re.cl sti c kers for
students arc $5 , blue sticker.. fo r
faculty and Slaff are S IO for people
making $15,000 a year or less, and
SIS for people making more than
SIS,000.
Hogan sai d a decal i ncrease
would effect students more than a
me ter increase because no t all
students use meter.;.
But Chaycr said studcnLs would
be more likely to complain abou, a
meter rate increase.
" People would be more wi ll ing
to pay for an increa,,: in lhc decal if
1t meant tha1 more parking spate-.;
would be available," Chaycr said.

Think of the six women
closest to you.

Now~ess
which one will be raped
this year
On...•1~,.,-,1, ..,~k1,.,~1,1,,1mcn v.1II t--: -..,wllJ .a,-.auill'\lth1, )'.'!Ir
Bui )l lll l'!lndu~\.· 1hc1 iJd~of11 h;app.'n•l18- Sunpl)' ~ lf)l"i? h'
,11,,.J i.i1wt11.w,i. 1h;a1 le-~\: }'JU of )1 -.ur fri,._-nJ, ,ulncr.&.

Fur •IJl'U."D. klfLI""' :,c..'\.•unl) mcili.l.U\.~ l).w'il pn,p n.'Mdl-n..,· lull
nJ t'IC' .,..~Jr\' 1h.i1 da1c
r.arx· 1,:. m.a,..-pn-.Nci11 1w,l•,llk.'J.'i'{.ampu-o. Wi1h m.tl'l')•.i thl,·
r.1r:, m,,ll,mi:Jrml m~
llll'1l .Jwr\' 1hl.-....• 1a1.1, 1,1, 11h ,1 ,1W ,111.11 lrll"fld).. ,\ nJ 111..1,t,,,,>ni~

JI""' ,,-....--n. \\':Jll wi1h :i frrnd :afl.:r d:.trl..

111 llll111 v.111 tx, •11111l' Jlll1Chi.1,tal1~lll'

•

For more reaourcea, contact ~men'• Sa,,lcu at
453-3655
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KEY, from page

from page 3 - Lhc way, bu1 wilh pcrscvercncc you
can get pasl Lhcm ," he said.
Blr.,mquist said writing was a
hobby for him and originally he did
llOI plan oo making ii his career.
"'ft was probably fate lhat I g01
into script-writing," he said.
BIOlll<' iist said he was assigned
io wriv
the "Hallmrux Hall of
Fame dCCO unt while · -; rking in
1
advertising in Chicar
-: left his
job in Chicago to b
a scriptwrite r and now
s in Lo s
Angeles wilh his wid daughter.
He said his proh,....;ior. can be
rewarding and frustra ting at the

Leo G he r. he!ld o f marke ting
and managcm.:nt in Radio a nd
Tel ev ision, said the week w as
designed sc studenis could meet
professional s and gain insi~h 1•
into the currcn1 hroadcast

industry.
Michel!! Manning. a senior in
Radi o and Tele v i si on. said
Clarke" s speech bette r prepared
her for entering the job market.
Clarke said broadca s t major s

should.prepare for an unstable job

mai1cct.
" You can be f,rcd. ' " Clarke said .
" But don't take it pcrscnal ly and

move on."
Clarke slarted working at

WUEM -Springfie ld in sales.
He has also worked for rad io
siations in Hun LSvi llc. Alabama
and Charleston. Soulh Carolina.
He said his progression lhrough
the industry has helped him .

:or

Ll,I , ~ ;3 .

SENIORS WILL
BE GRADUATING

IM10DUT.

Under the Anny's
Loan Repayment
program. you could get
out from under with a
three-year enlistment
Each year you serve
on active duty reduces
your indebtedness by
onc-t.:1ird or $1,500,
~·:1ichever amount is
greater. up to a $55.000
limit The offer applies
to Perkins Loans,
Stafford Loans, and certain other federally
insured loans, which are
not in default And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you 11 earn
from the Army. Ask your
Anny Recruiter.

Dazed and
Confused

(5:00} 73J 9:55

•

Fri. & Sat. April 22 & 23

.

Spons«:SPCSpoclalE-

Fri.-5'.n. t :10 33J (5:40} 7:55 10:05

White Fang 2•

Dark

Fri.-Sun. 12:'5 3:00 (5:15} 7:40 9:55

llabits

D2: The lllghty Ducks '"

--• ...
.
.

Fri.-Sun. 1:00 3:10 (5:20) 73J 9:40

'Ine Paper
•

LOTOFCOWGE

t.ll2 ·Thi - - lu:tts (PG)
2.lron Will
(PG)

~

'J'h.-ome

Fri.-Sun. 13J

THISYEARA

I,, II' I" *

~

,.:.wt•
•

I'

--

Pour Weddings • A Funeral •
Fri.-5'.n. US

:'I

r..c,.iir.,_,_

same time.
"'The highs are ex tremely high
and Lhc lows arc extreme ly low:· he
said. "It reall y can be a roller
coaster ride and you can ·1 let !.he
pressure eat you alive."
Blomqui st said he ho pes to
funha- his career in movies.
"'Every writer that writes for TV
wants to write for the movies and
may be someday I will get that
opportwtity," he said.

£1mc

.. • ..... *

* ... ...

+ i ~I

:

Fri.-5'.n. 13J- 3:'5 (5:'5) 8:00 10:05

Tiff

Fri- Sun. 1:00

(4:tS} 8:15

a1•

MaJ 1 at 2:00 p111

7

Oo •

9 30 pm

S1

Bo• Office: 453-3001 Monday-Friday 12-flOOn to 4:30 pm
& 1 hour befora ucll pertonnanca

• M~!z~.g°'"T!~!\!,~!
•

ADff
BE All 1011 CAN BE:

oo

y

SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CAR10NDALE

Dailv
4:30 7:00 9:30

p 1•t ah efl

0

1 :45

holly hunter
harv"'y keitel

IE

Sat & Sun Mat

MEffl STIEEP • IEREMY IRONS • GLENN QOSE
WINONARYDER • ANTON!OIIANOERAS

.'..:To ur Weddi 1t9s
an d a .'..:Tuneral [fil

THE

HOU~E To~E~PIRIT~ ~

u~ay soo 7:30 9:55
Sal & Sun Mal 1:15

GRUMPY OLD MEN

!~c1~~R~,
~
Mat
Saf & Sun

I .

I I

• ·

Madeline Stowe

Al\dle MacDowell
Drew Barrymore

t

Daily 5:00 7:15 9:30
Sat & Sun Mat 2:30

_$100
ALL
•
SEATS

SALUKI $100
•

and

ALL SEATS
ALL SHOWS

TOWN & CoUNTRY
Tovm & Coun11y Ce11te1

r.t,r,0·1

997-2811

WANNAPIAY?
I DARE YOU.

BRAl~SCAN

oo.--~
AN INTNACnvl: Talf' tO wtO&.

Daily 7 :15 9:30
Sat & Sun Mat 2:30

8SECONDS
LUKE

PERRY

~

Daily 7 :15 9 :15
& Sun Mat 2:00

Sat

.,

Marv Sbat Maslerson

~

CINEMA

E

2:45

LE,¼~g
WALTER
MATTH AU

E. Grand Ave ; 549-5622

1:00 , .

•

•SPECW. ENGAGEIIENT THROUGH SUNDAY

•

)

AprH 29 a 30, ..., •

Fll.·Sur.. 1:15 3:13 {5:15) 7:15 9:30

Schindler'& List

I~~

&.-A..-.,.,, RICllard WIibur-a<! IIJ: Mke D. Monts

: S!udenl Ct:>nlC'r Aud1!orturT'
•

Clifford

~~,,-flft

-----

457-8812

(5:00) !:20 9:4S

Survivirur The Game

..------.

...-...SIU Depa bnent of Theater

--.,,--.-.,

Daily 5:15 7:30 3:45 Sal & Su, Mat 2:15
fllklw ltc>w•-1

flllclw ltc>w•-1

MRS. DOUBTFIRE

111111111
STEVEN S!AGAL

(PG-13)

F.:-s., 7:000:,~
S\n-ThUra7:00
Sat·Sun MIi 1 twl

~

Fri-Sat 7:151:311 Sun-Thtn 7:15

s.&&.ri ... 1:30

Now FREE REFILL on Popcorn U Soft Drinks'.

/Ja ilJ f:gJprinn

Sufferers combat allergy season
using over-counte•· medications
By Aleksandra Macys

allerg ies us u:i ll y occur as th e
res ult of po l l::n fro m g ra ss :in d

Health Reporter

r3f!\\ CCd .

When S I UC- :. t ud c n1 Alle n
LaPom1c get, itchy. watery eyes.
a runny 110.!il'.' and ,ncc1.c~. he
kn ow.!i it i s the on:-.cl nf seasonal
allergies. \Vhcther he ha.~ a co ld
as " 'ell. i.!i "-0"1Climc!-- it 111)'!-olCT) IO
him.
La Poi ntc. a se nior 11? 1oology
from D alton. k nows rhc tonurc

a llergy s u ffe rers endu re 1h rcc
months o ut of 1hc year and !o:l)'S it
is diffic uli to di stingu ish betwee n

an allergy and a cold.
I k •,::,id he

I.!!

alk;1•ic

10

pollen.

cat~. dog~ and some pcrfu mc~ .
soap, and de1crgc nb
"\Vith a cold I U!'<u:tllv have
c hc~I r,ro blcm ~ a nd hrt; th inc.
diflicult.y:· La.Po inte saiJ.

C hri .!i Lab\'k, head nur,c ::tt 1hc
S1u ct...·n1 l.fra l t h A:,,~c:-smcnt
Cl 111cr. :-. aid a ll crgi1..·, o c~ ur
0

" hrn

1h c

borlv· s

irnmu 11t

,1,,: m o vc rrcac 1~ 10 .J usualh
h·arm l c ,s !!ou b ~t am:c , uc h a·!<
po! kn or ma id s.
T ht· 1110:-1 t.· ommon 1~ pc o f
allc.·rg ~ 1, ha ~ fc\'cr. 01 :!l lcrg1c
s,

rh 1n11i, . Allergi c ~ o f11..· n rec u r
"11h c.· han g in g scasn11~. , he ,aid.
In ,p ring m o nlh l\ .•1llergie ,
otkn an-- lhc res u h o f m·c JX)lkn.
I n ,um m c r and fa l l mrin1h~ .

Cold s. o n 1he oih~ r hand. arc
ca used by vi ru ses ard 1y pi ca ll y
will fO a•:1ay a fl cr IO 10 14 d:1ys.
A "o re 1hrca t o r cou g h us u a lly
accompan ie s co lds is 1hc body's
\\'3) of c lim ina1i ng 1hc virus a nd
heal ing it~ lf.
M a n y ti m e~. ('o ld s a rc
acco m pa n ied b) a fe ver o r
headache. where :tll crg ics usuall y
arc not. L1byk said.
L ab _ k said m :my p f 1hc
sympt o m , a rc sim ilar. but sn mc
arc di ffc rcn1.
"A l lergy s uffere rs usua ll y
c xpc rl'~ ncc a n itch y throat. c lea r
runny nv.-c. itchy and wale r)' eyes
and .,_ ncczi ng." Lahyk said.
L1Poi n1c sa id i• is difficu h 10
distin cu 1~h be t ween 1he t wo in
early ; pnn g. but it c hy eye-.; a nd
,ncc1i n g a re co mm o n signs of
havfrvcr
., "The 1110!-.t :mno) ing symptom
i~ i1ch ing on the roof of my 111011th
and al the hack of mv 1hroa1. · he
-.;a id.
.
LaPoin tc , :11d he relie ve, h is
a llcrg ~ ,yrnpto m s by raking
med iL· a1ion:- " ' hi c h l· o n 1ai n
Bromphc nir.n n inc Male.ate.
He ~aid i-vduc1~ containi ng the
ingrcdicn1 have h<.·lpcd him 11.c
0

THE BIGGEST SHOW IN
CARBONDALE

most.
But. LaPoi ntc sa id he i!- uc;cd to
1he effec( s of pollen now and is
not bo1hercd b y sy mpt om s a s
mu«.:h.
Anlihislamines block the ac1ion
o f hi stamines. w hich cause blood
vessels lo dil r.tc and leak fluid in
th e bo d y. are used mo s t
c omm o nl y to treat a l lerg ies .
Lobyk sa id.
Deco ngestants. which consrrict
th e blood ve sse l s o f mucou s
memb rane linin gs to n: ducc
s wellin g and reli eve a fee lin g nf
s111 ffi ness comm onl v arc used to
treat {'o ld s. si,..: ~,1id. ·
U!-ing inappropriate medicatio ns
to 1rc.:t1 al le rg ic-.; and co ld s can
c.:1u!-C prob!cm-.;. Lahyk said.
..Don·1 use an anlihistaminc for
a co ld llcc:1use it will dr)• you o ut
and preve nt the body from ridding
tbc l f o f th e v iru ~ J..brou g h
c xrre1io rn•:· s he said.
Th e SIUC Plrn rmac-,1 c arri c~
mcr-thc -co unl c r mcd ic: a1io n, 10
uc .:11 ho th colds a nd alle rgic ~.
Dcl·o ,,gcst.mts. a n1ih is1am inc:- an d
co u gh m cdic al io ns su c h a-.;
Dimc tapp. T,r.·i~1-D and Sudafcd
:trl' av:1ilablc.
1l1osc ,;;uffc ri1,i :1llcrg~ or cold
~ymp101,1,; ran ~,op hy the ccnlcr.
loca ted a t the sou1h e nd o f thi:
Stcdcn1 Cemc r. for an eval uati on.

Army ROTC commends cadets
By Doug Durso
General At&gnmenl Reporter

~1 i ,ing di:-c1pl1Pc . ph~ ,, c al
fill1L''' and academic :.i.:h 1l'\ crncm
tah· , dedication and hard \\Ork. i-<)
SI L C ROTC offic1:1h. "ant their
c:,dc i... 10 J...n o" 1hcir harJ "orJ...
doc~ 11<'1 go unno:ic•.-d.
.
The SIUC Anni ROTC honon.--d
their 10p cadc1 ,;: in the a n n u a l
hom1r, progr.un at lhl"' U..-,ar L rn
A ud1hmum llmrsdav aflt:moon.
i._1. Col. Gary Rocivch. pmlC!<iSOr
~,r nulu.uv :-.cicm·e said th~ ;.1 "ard,
ccn-mom· is a wa\ ft'r c-adct!-. · hard

\.\ orJ.. 10 ~ f('"(.'(lt!Tli7cd .
"111... pmgr.ml 1, o ne of thl" fc"
thi n2., l( li:al l'(1ft11nanck!' 1.·.;rn do 111
rcn;g n1110n ol par11rnlar ac hiCH'm cn 1, of l",1di:1~ :· Rod, cit said .

..Th1.· .1,, arJ, progr.1111 al~o !)Cf\'C~
a, llhlll ,a11nn :ind '""p1r:.111 onal
tool, It ,r th .· t::1Jct...:·
C.1p1. M 1r h ac l M ent:g h c 11i .
a :-,1,1 .rnt p rofe.....,n r of mliii;.•r~
,;;cK·nt·c. , ;ud lhl"" ·•" :t:d, .1n· ha"-Cr1
on rn1!1t.tr) pcrfonn•.nn·. at:1J1..·m1l
ach1n1..·ml"ll m 1lw 1111111.tn a nd
othL·r n1 lll'c1ah: ,·ou r,c ,: :tnd
; it1 1 1.·. n,l11p ln-.1ddi11nn IO :marding
Lhc tx·,1 c;ukl • . 1h1..• p rog ram :11,o
mo1 1, :tll' , frl·, hr!h 'n :rnd ,uph r-•
m o ri:, !o rc ad1 li'l' level.
Mcnl'ghcn i ~aid
lldcn To lbcn . a ,lT.tdu:Hl' , wdcnt

Black president
!ikely conclusion
in South Africa
The Washington Post
STA>H)ERTON.~ornh AfricaT h1 , 1, th<.· ,or1 of pl :1cc " he re
wt111 c, ,11 II -.a, ··Our hlad,., " on 't
be :1 prohlcm::
In ,m:ill-1uwn South Africa. race
rcla11 o n, ''°rm I ro,~ n 111 t he
confu,ing c1v1litic, of a colunial~ra
c;t~tl' "'ti:m. TI1i: "hitc man i, ~lill
"'baa,:: :,nd he , till think~ of " hi s..
hlad,'- u, pli anl farm hand, 111
fa cw r~ "or~c r,. ga rd<.'n ho )~ or
nia1t1 ..
I h , 1or~ I\ :1hou1 to tum a par,.
OC>.I \\ 1..•c:J... "llCn all Soull1 Afril'Wb
hctomc c4 ual under la " and the
counll) 1ha1 cod i fied ra cial
...cparu11011 in th~ no to rious poli ry
of t1p:tnhc1d h..,lds an clcc1ion likdv
to produce a black president.
·

in " or J...forcc cdu ca1ion an d
de , clopm \.'nl from C h,:s tcrficld.
Mo .. recciv,·d 1hc Prc..:;iclcn 1·s
Pl:tquc 1h:11 i, ).! 1vcn 10 lhc t ::tdl.!t
ha11almn comm;mdcr.
Tolbcn s;iid 1ht ceremony gives
a chance for people IO sec t h e
:: ~,._ompli,hmL"nls of l·adcb.
.. The prog ram rrcog nizcs
~acrificcs and ac h ieve m e nt s of
cadc1s. and act"' a..:; mot ivat io nal
poin1 for o the r, to try harder the
nc1.1 yc~tr:· To lbi:rt said.
T(1lbcr1 s:11d 1h c pfc,;.,' r::t m
pro\ ides chalh:-ng1.•,;; other car~er,;:
do not ha\l·.
·-rm not a pcNm \\ ho wanl'- 10
" o r~ 11: an oft in·. I n1•c,I to be
c hallc11!!Cd ph y,1la ll~ .1111! mi:n 1:.ilh :· Tolt...:11 ,aid.
She said lhc leadcr,t11p ah:li11c,
learned in 1hc R OTC' prc• g ram
direc tly t ra n-.;l:11c into lcader~hip
role:- in any career licld.
Rndvclt ~aid rhc lc:1dcn.hip mlc,
cJckh learn in th e ROTC hdp
1hi: m 1hrou g h ou1 life no ma11cr
,, h;:11 the l'.:tn.-cr thc v m:t \ cl10.,.e.
.. The type of lc:1dcr~hip in 1h i,
prc.1,? r.1111 i~ tO acnicvc g0ah. 1w1 for
the HlCCntivc of munc~. ,;;o they gc..· !
more \ aluc from 1hcir c ,pcric1K·c ...
Rodvc lt ...aid.
~1cnc-ghett i , :ml 1110 ,1 people do
noi know the amount o f time ili'°
ca,•1..•b give up 10 be in the ROTC'.

Student .,~pprecia tion Vays
at 'University 1look;§tore
'Wed.- _1d. Jtpri[ 20-22

15%off
ci 1erytfting

e;,ccept t~ t, s~(twarc,
cfa,,s rings, & specia( oraers. ""'"'M

____ _ ._

-__ _____!_i___~ j

Stall Pholo by Shane C. Ca~son

~~~ .

,t,111. 'fri. 8-5:.~o, Sat. 12-5

1

4

•-~;Ef

Robert C . Schulle is
presentedWars
the Veterans
Foreign
award bof
y .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _..,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
Lieutenar.i Ashby. The
award was given at the
Annual / ,wards Ceremony
in Lesar Law Building
Aud l toriumon Thursday
a•ternoon.

COIIPLB'"l'II YOUR
DAWG DAYS PARTY

fe'5

If you like country music at its finest, FRED's is
the place to be. Not only unique to Southern
Illinois, but unique t.o anywhere!
To follow up on last week's Pig Week, some of the
more creative people brought us & Playboar
magazine and a jar of bacon bits! For the truly
gross, someone brought e pair of pigs ears!

:You are con{ia{{y invited
to attend
TREE PLANTING and
MARKER DEDIC1"..TION
CEREMONY
to honor the victims of
PYRAMID APARTMENT ARSON FIRE

9me1a
-~~
..:::::=:,.~

lntemationaTStuderrtCouncil

April 29, 1994
11:00 ~\{
Campus l..oke , Boot Dock Area
Behind CTC Buildi D
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Actress unchanged by success
By Melissa Edwards
Entertainment Reporter

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
NOW FOR APRIL & MAY

over again. ac tress Laure n Tom
remain grounded in reality.
To m. s 1..i. r of .. The Joy Luc k
Cl ub: · per fo rmed and lcc1U rcd
We dne sday ni ght in 1hc Studc n!
Ccn1er Ballrooms as par1 of Asian •
American Awareness month .
.. Holl y-.,ood is 001 about hum1lll

issu.:..,. it", abot.t money:· she said.
--y ou 've gor IO st;...y very cc.mered:·

Tom. who grew up in Highland
Park. pcrfom1cd a skerch where she
po rtra ) cd :1cr C h inc,c gr an d •
mother. hich was a scn1 imcnta l
piccc for Tom ,1u1 of :i ck---cp rc.;pcc1
lor ha gr.mdparcnls.

,\ lh-r,,ard . !-o he ~ 1\1° a speech
.11,,I ,111,,H~rcd qu c,111111,;; from a
,: h,11 1111.:J .mdicocc.
l ,1111 h.1, rll.:rlP111 11.: d lha rac h.·r,
1ha1 h,1\ 1..· an ,1t·,:1..·nt. .md '-aid 1, hc
Jn1..•, 11 01 h:I\C d ifl1n1 1tic, doin g
tht.•...._ role:!'> a$ long a, th.:~ an: lruc
to li k .
i1 o wc v -: r. To m ,ai d s lit> no w
dtC'M'>-.c, hl'r rules can-fu lh bc-cau~
,he ha:-. hccomc a spo~cspcr.-.on for
th e- A ~ia r. - Amui c a n a c tin g
ccmun un i1y.
After "The Joy Lu,-~ C lub." Tom

RENT A RYDER TRUCK
AND SAVE.

i.-~

I ,Pct u1 ·p Ht ,,·i1 •"

If she could begin her career all
would simply want lo learn how to

pril 22, 1994

RYDER, 11-E BEST TFIUCKlrl!ONEYCANBUY

said she found herself thrusl into
being a role-model.
Al fir.t she was unaware of how
to handle th is new found pressure..
but now she has grown to accept
and enjoy it. she said.
Now i:, ._ ve ry e xciting time for
A.~ians in the ans. she said .
··tfs in to be Asian: · she said.
Bui along with being a minority
comes .,t~ypes. Tom said she is
one of many who has been subjeCI
10 di~riminalion
·11tat"s what hclp'-i us retain our
comp ass ion - C\'e ryonc·s bee n
discriminated again, ,: · ~he said.
Th e kc\ 10 o ve rcn m i nF
, 1cn.·01ypc, I!'> ~,o be so good aJ what
~ou do peop le ca n not he lp hu t
rc,ri:x-·t your worl. . ~hr ~aici.
Tom has hccn rccl·iving rc ,pcl't
from 1hc :1eti ng comm un ity in the
fonn of better and higgcr role". but
o ne d ay ,he ho pe s to hav e a
s1aning role which i~ not. de ixndcm
upon ethnicity.
Sh e rec e nt ly ~ho l a pi lo t for
Ros eann e a nd T om Arn o ld in
which she wa.~ cast withoul regard
10 her ethnicity. bu1 with the recent

R...

...,.

l•Z RINTAL CINTIR

1 • 17 W.

-

c..lt •• bl • S0-4922

Tom
b re ak - up ef the Arno ld s . , he is
un ,.urc of the show's status.
Regardle."s of lhc m ies s~lays.
Tom is r mud of her hcri1agc .
She ~aid eve n 1he stcrcol) J:k.-' '
A"ian" oft en cncoun1cr - th.ti they
are S1ud io us. involved in t..-ducat ion.
work very hard - all arc positi ve.
T11m i:,, a v. a lk in g e xa mpl e o f
brcakinp. these stf'rcotypcs - she
has C \C l1 tncd 10 lc..im Chint'sc. hut
sa;.'. :1wa.~ too hard.
· (When I visiti:d China) I was so
cmbarrJsscd I dido ·1 speak Chine.~
I prclc nded I was Japanese:· she

~ id.

Clinton talks personal with public
Los Angeles Times

WAS MI N GTO - In a n age
wh e n po litic ian s can ·r affo rd to
appea r 10 be re mo1c a u1h o rit y
fig ure s . Pres ident Clint o n has
hunrnn i1.cd his image by sharin g
detai ls of his compulsive eating and
his less-than-perfect golf. hi s early
fa mily troubl es and past ma rit a l
problems.
C linton·s human s ide is pan of

his charm . poll s :-how.
Some warn that illC average-man
image 1hat a llow s C lin to n ·o
connect wi1h Americans cou Id be
too co nvinci ng . damagin g co nfidence in his leadcr.;hip.
Whi le all presidents w=de with
how close to all ow the public lo
get. C:linton and his team dcciied
durin g hi s preside nti a l campa ign
1ha1 he wo uld break ne w ground
w ith hi s acce ss ibi l it y a nd

in fonnalit y. O ne signal eve nt was
his decision 10 don dark gla.~~ and
play the saxop hon e o n t he late night " Arscnio Mall Show:·
Since the elec1ion. Clinton has
reached out further by playing talk -

show he;s t on TV " town hall ..
meetin g s with suc h skill th at
Marlin F11zwa1cr. the former
spokesma n for Prcs iden l 6ush .
ca ll s hirn ·· the gre a te st TV

president ir

We De 1ver • 549-3334
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY
7 DAYS A WEIK 11AM TO 3AM

•• - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ • •

·--ry,''

WE'RE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

At the Daily Egyptian, we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Ear th Day every day by:
✓ Printing with soy ink

✓ Capturing silver flakes from the processing of negatives

✓ Recyding newspnnt spoilage and oflke paper

✓ Recyding press plates and page negatives

✓ Printing exdusively on r&..--yded newsprint

✓ Recyding aluminum Cdll~ and telephone books
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536-3311
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In the mood: Band plays on

New power attitude relates,
offers better gender equity

By Heather Burrow
Entertainment Reporter

By Erica Abee1
Newsday

Th e band th:,r he lped sci the
m u.!iica l mo od in the movie

"B:tddraff· and ta u&ht Madeleine
SIO\\ t! to play 1hc viiJlin will gel a
::~..-1c of 1hc Carhond:dc music ~ ne
,, hen 1hc-y appear at rhc Hangar 9
at 10 p.m. Sa1un.fa) .
Although thi:- Drown- ha\'e OCcn
clas,;i fic:d :t!-. traditional Irish music
with impm\'i~tional gu11. ff rock hy

I ha ve lately picked up
hcaneping-sounding mcsS2~c s
from the new wave of feminisli .
Wr iler Naomi Wolf urges
women 10 jeu, so n the o ld
·' victim feminism" for a
pos itive . inclusive "power
feminism ·· that will en sure
women 's true equality with

Billboard magaz ine. ba~s playe r
David C..1 llahan sa id the group is
nn1 an lri sh ba1td.
Ho,•·cvc r. Callahan said Irish

men.
A recent is sue of Esquire
celebrating '"The 21 s1 Century
Fox" declares that man-haling
is passe . Make wa y fu r the
··sexual -age ncy " agitators .
··eating their s words into
bu stiers" and proclaiming
women 's rigln to pleasure.
Well. yes. But look a bi,
c loser. Is the new wave of
femini sm genuinely inclusive?
For women who came of age in
1he co nvention - boun d • 50s .
Wolf's ··power fcmini:.m .. is an

music docs influence their music.

Some of 1hc band ·s influences
include lhc Bea tles. Bob Dylan .
Le d Zeppelin. Blac k Sabba1h. lhe
C ure. Gan g o f Fo ur and o th er
Chicago bands.
Oth e r members o f the band
include guuarist Mike Kirkpatrick.
v io lin is i Sca n Cle land and
percussionist Doug Evans. On an
individ ua l basis. Kirkpatric k has
his own influences.
.. Mike find s in s p irat' o n fr o m
guitari st Richard Thom pson and
lyrics from Bob Dylan," Callahan

said.
"We all have these innuences
ev en i f we sometimes arc not
conscious of them.··
The band go1 ilS s1an in I 988
when lhe group staned playing bar.;
in Chicago.
·•we had revolving musicians for
about a year. Sean was the oi;Jy
ste ad y member <.if the band:·
Calktlian said.
Ki r;.;patrick joined a year and a
half after the original band started.
Th e n Calla han joi ned when hi s
hand Joume ymrn broke up.
llu· group ·s lir~t album ··World of

Monste rs·· was released in 1992
a~d they have bee n together ever
smcc.
The Drovers wrote ~ me of the
songs for the mov ie ·· Backdraf1 ··
a nd al so pla yed in the mov ie
" Blink."
In 1he original scripl. M.-:dPle ine
S1 0 " e was s upposed to be a
Bo hemi an c o ffeehouse poet.
Howcve:-. Stowe wanted to learn
how le play the violin and needed
so~one to teach her and be her

backup.
'"The dircctC\!'" wenl looking for a
ba nd on the funky s ide with a
violin player:· Callahan said.

"'There aren '1 many bands i_, lhe
area that have a violinist except Big

Hal. (a Chicago band who ha s
played in Carbondale ) and !hey
enjoyed our style:·
"'The onl y bad 1hing \A•as they
depicted us as a struggling Chicago
bar band and we haven·t been a
Chicago band in years:· Cal lahan.
··\Ve mainly play college.., and bars
in other pl:tl'.eS now: ·
·'The difference between us and

other Iri sh bands is shown in how
we perform oor rhythms."" Callahan
said.
··we work backwards from
most bands. We start with an Irish
rhythm an<i make 11,,c song conform
10 lha1."" Callahan s.:id.
· Other gro ups begin with
backbeal of rock and roll and add
Irish rhythms. I can ·1 stand Irish
rock al an:·
The band 's new CD. " Kill Mice
Elf."" was relcased in February and
has diverse rhylhms of a ballad.
fanl>-"Y and lribal meloc!.'es.
··Basicall y. I would say lhe CD
itself prescnlS a snapshot jq musical
de velopment of our band." Evans
said.
··we
no t
o nly
S ~aOW
cra ft sman ship on the al bum . bul
how the songs have taken on a 1ife
of their own since taping stan.ed.
:·Whe n listening to ou r mu sic
take the songs as they
Evan
~id.
.. We m o ld the so ng to 1hc
c.~ven ing because they arc different
t..'VCI)' lime that we play:·

uninlendcd mockery.
The power she envisions is
centered on money and work.
on economic pari1y with men .
Power femini sm is limited to
women who e mbraced careers
wilh 1he same fire and lefl 1he
s1ar1ing ga1e a1 the same
momcnl as men ; it speaks l0

today's twentysomcthings, who.
accordin g to a rece nt sur vey.
wa nl to be th e !i. uccess. no l
marry ii.
M os t w o men
of m y
ge ne ration in vested in family.
not work: wi ves shape 1 thei r
live s 10 accomm oi:Hde a
hu sband·s ca:eer. sac rificin g
their own amb:Uons and pulling
up slakes to further his.
Even today. the attitudes I
1ho ugh 1 wc "d lefl behind
resurface like unqu iel ghosts.
On a recen1 Kathy and Regis
show. Jane FGnda allowed as
how she ·d given up her acting
ca ree r to beco me a hearlh ·
hugging wife_ She added: "For
the fir s , t ime . I have a real

marriage.··
As for the! new s exual
forthrightn e~s ce lebrated in
Esquire- channingly dubbed
"do-me femini sm'"-1 suspect
ifs limited to a fringe group of
riot girl s (yo ung worn.en
involved wit h bands or fan
magazines) and Dre-...• Barry•
more wannabes.
The women quoted appear 10
eq uate pleasure with playing
bedroom commando. dict3ting
in loc ker-room la nguage a
smorgasbord o f sex acts -lhe
poiol being to seize control.

arc:·

New therapy aids trauma victims
By Don Oldenburg
The Washingtoo Pocl
Enc Smith remember- 1hc crad.
o f g unfire clearly now. how the
fusill. de stankd him fro m li ght
,;;Jeep ,ome ti mc aftt?r midnight
Th i, wa ,;; Vie1 r.am . north o f
<;aigo n. l 9b~ . T he phantom~ of
1
\ iem.tm ambw,hed him day after
day a~ he teetered on the edge of
!>uicide.
Three H'a L o f co un sc lin e.
1ncl11ding a· 90 -day in-p~uienl s1i"n1
.t i a Ve teran s Ad mini strat io n
hospital in 19R7 . he lped him accep1
that Vi e tnam wa, ru lim? an d
ruining his lifo. P ui nothini pried

loose ilS s1ranglehold .
Then . .!tte ndin g a ve te rans'
outreach program iri l98R. Smith
heard of a Cali fom ;a psycho logi s1
who needed veter.ms willing to 1cst
a new and u nu~ual th c rapeu 1ic
proced ure .
Apparcnil y !-i he wa s ge ll ing
re mark a ble res ult s treating pos lt.raumatic strcs!- disorder (PTSD). a
long-1em1 psychological reac1ion ro
tra um a c haracte rized by anxie ty.
d epress io n . s lee p di sorde rs.
d iffic u l!y in co ncen :ra t ion. in •
app ropriate guill. fear and ang.! r.
PTS D most co mm onl y ha s bee n
d iag nosed in wa r v~ 1e ra ns w ho
have had diffic ult y reassimil ating

into nonnal li fe. Survivors of other
sc,·c re trauma s al:.o c:tn s u ffe r
PTSD s~111p1oms.Sm i1h fi 1 th e profile. He
volunteered.
A week late r. havi ng reviewed
his caso!. Francine Shapi ro began
usin g on Smith 1he cxpcrimema l
techn ique she had developed over
the previous year.
Cailed
E ye
M ove ment
Desc nsi1iuu1on and Reprocessing.
il°s a fi nger-wa ving the rapy that
a ppear!fuwri s t ic
- a
biopsyc ho logica l me th od th a t
seems more sui1ed to Spork aboard
the S1arship En terprise than to
201h-crmury psychology.

1

OPENS TONIGHT
WSIL-TVJ - Farr.iiy Nigh! 7pm - all seats $6.50

Saturday
WCIL-FM - 10:30 am malinee
WPSD NEWS CHANNEL 6 - 2 pm matinee

;~•~~~~.~~~JJ4
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~~~

Sunday
FOX 23 KBSI - 1 pm matinae
"COUNTRY FAIR - 4 :30 pm matinee ($2 discounl )
·coupons &YGi"°'8 at Country Far • Can:tc>ndate
Children 2- \7yrs 1ecave S1 SO discount
lex Saturday & Sunday Shows
Counesr or TCI . llinols Cable Advertising

Residence Holl Channel 24

Tickets $9.50 & $8.50 reserved

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
11 :30am - 3pm Concert: Lil Ed & the ~ Imperials; Slappin' Henry Blue,
Free Forum A.too
•
7 & 9:30pm Film: Dazed and Confused, Student Cenler Audilorium

TICKETS AVAILABLE a T:

SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Booth

9am-4pm

SATURDAY, APr<!L 23
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7 & 9:30pm

South Lobby Box Office

Film: Dami and ConMed, Sludont Cenler Auditorium

Opens4pm

SUNDAY, APRlt 24

7 & 9:JOp,,, film: Demi Habits, Studenl Cenler Auditorium
8fl"l c....5an: lenee Hidrs, Studenl Cenler Big Muddy Room

FOR GROUP RATES ANO INFORMATION CALL: (618) 453 -5341
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Blues band plans to cool campus
By Mat!Mw Lamackl
Entertainment Reporter

11 i ... ran.· whe n a hl ucs hand
hci.:oml', an ove rn ight sc n,3tio n.

Senate committee questions,
complains about CIA director
Los Angeles Times

hut Li ·1 Ed and !he Blues Imperials
have beat the odds.
u· 1 Ed Wi lli am"' and hi s
:,,upponinf ('a.,1 will play from noon
11~ 2 : , o p . m . toda ~ in 1h c Free
Forum arc;, on ampu, <b pan of
.S,ud1.: nt Prngram min g Council ·s
.. D:twg Days .. o f spring.
:.\ngcla Bridf:CS . cha irperson for
SPC \ Si,1..•1.: ial Events Commi ttl'<' .
,aid there al,o " ·ill Ix pro111c1 ion,tl
ci vcawav:,, ~t' the t.·onn.· n.
~ ·· w l' ~, ill ha\'c a 1a blc '=l" t up
"here we will give away Polygram
promotiona l ra pes fea turing up-

U 'I Ed and the Bl.- Imperials

and -comin~ musical group.._:· she
said.
Li ·1 Ed and the Blues Imperia ls
has be::n dc~ribcd by the Boston
Globe as the v. orld ·s number one
house -rocking blues band.
The C hi cago-based b a nd
rocketed to the top of blue~ mu sic
wi th the rele ase of t heir debut
al bum
"' Ro ughh o us in"..
in
September 1986.
Mark Lipkin o f A ll iga tor
Records said the band hos become
na1i onally kno" ·n and has played
intl!ma1iona lly.
··Toe band doc~ over 250 shows
a yc.-u- and ha.c; playrd in places li ke
E11ropc and Japan." he ~tid .
··Ed is a grrat 1alr nt wi 1h hi ?uni4 ui..• J950~ ,;tylr .; lick guitar and
Vt'l(::tb ." ' ht: ~ud.

Apri l 22. 1994

.. He is ve.ry charismatic and each
live show is completely different ." '
William s · first inspiration wa s
hi s uncle . slide guitar legend J.B.
Hutto. At age 15 Williams learned
to play slide guitar. bass and drums
under the tutelage of Huno.
Willi a m s
broth e r. Jam e s
.. Pookie·· Youn e. a lso learned to
play from Hutto- and together they
make up the backbone of the band.
Willi a m ~ a nd hi s brother
received their big hrcak when they
caught thr a11en1ion of All iga1or
Rcc.· ord~ president Bruce lglauei.
.. Li.I Ed helped suppon himse lf
bv worf..inl! in a c.ar wash bcfo~ he
":a~no1iced:· Lipkin '<lid.
··Brun.· lglaucr asked him 10 do

a few cuts for him one night and he
was so impressed that he offered
the band a full al hum contract,'' he
said.
Lipk1rl aid Gla ue-r loved the
studio work because it felt like 3
live show.
Li 'I Fd and the Blues Imperials
,·,•r."\·ntly hJ.vc three albums. their
dcoul , 1989's "Chicken. Gravy &
Biscuits" and the la1est " Whal You
Sec is What You Get."
1ne c urrent version of the Blues
Imperia ls feature s fo un di n g
mem bers Li ·1 Ed Willi a ms a nd
JJ mrs " Pookie" Youne as weil as
rhythm guit a ri s t Mik e G a rre ll .
drummer Kt'll v Li111C'1on and tenor
saxist Eddie Mc Kinlf'y.

WASHI NGTON - Th e
chai rm a n o f 1he Se nale
lntelligence Committee complaine d Thursday th a t C l A
Dircc1or R. Jame s Woolsey is
fostering a ··cull of protcc1ivcness·· at the :'lgcncy tha1 allows
po tentia l secu rit y threa1 s to
thrive a nd cou ld im ped
reforms needed in the wake of
the Aldrich H. Ames spy case.
The c rit icism from Se n .
Dennis OcConcini. D-Ariz .. and
simi lar views expressed by Rep.
Dan Glickman. D-Kan .. chairman of the House Intelligence
Commiuee . re -prese nt ed a n
unu sual ..;lap at the he.ad of an
agency whose chief normally
receives spec ial deference on
Capitol Hill.
DeC o nc ini. al a breakfas t
se ss ion with re p o rl ers. s aid

Woo lsey and lesse r C l A
officials have been so loathe to
share .. en sitive inte rnal informa1 ion with the FBI 1hat the v
shou ld be compe lled to do so bj,
lcgisla1ion.
The FBI. by law. is c harged
wi 1h con du c ti ng count e rinl c ll igence invcsti ga1ions roo1ing oul U S. .. mole~:·
As invcstigalion~ into the spy
scanda l con1 inue. 1he <. riticisms
de mo11:ara1 c 1ha1 Woolscv has
not ~uccccdcd in cr~ ing l ou bts
about hi s hand ling of ~curity
pro ble m ~. and that Congre ss
wi ll try to legislate refonns al
the agency.
The
administ ra t io n
is
considering an t:xccuti ve order
or a legislative proposal of its
own to strengthen the FBl's role
in handling counterintelligence
fai lu res a t 1he C IA. 1he Lo~
Angeles limes has learned.

BUY • SELL• TRADE
NE W AND USED SP ORTS
EQUIPMENT

Justice act narrowly retained
Los Angeles limes
WASH ING TON - Th e lt ou, c
ntur,da ~ reaf 1m1cd suppon for
1he h ie. hi \ co n1rovcr.;. ia l Racial
Ju ~1i1..· ~ A·1.·. 1 despiu.· Republi c an
,:hargc, th:11 it \I.OU)d effcCII\ CI~
nll ll1 f) t ht· d eat h penall y m
produt·c a rJcial quota ,~ , 11..•m 111
cxccu11on, .
Dc 1c nd 1.."1 ~ o f 1h i:.- prlH 1,1 0 n .
.1dop1ed a, pa n of 1hc com preh1..·1hi , e- Hou!)e l rnnc bi ll. argued
:hm i1 " :1s a modest ,1ep mtcndcd
10 mercomc a lmgcring 1.11.: 1:il b1aJ..
111 ad m1ni . : 1cri n ~ 1he de.u h
~ nh:nce.
A G OP J lh.· mp: tt, rc mm t' 11
I.om 1he t-.i ll " " ' dc! c-11 ed . :? ) 519 2. \\ id c ni n ~ thc 111.1 11.!1 :1 r o ,w
, 1dc ra bl y t n.,111 J , h~\\ d U\\11
W~d11esda). v. hen oppv11cnh lo,1
i,~ 1'ie narru v. c,1 o f mar~ in , . a
_:1~- :1~ 11c , n1c.
D1..· , p11e th e rc11." 11 tio11 o t 1hl'
R.!c1,J Ju,111..c Act in 1h1.·. Huu , 1.•
· Ill. ti , .., l.'\ l"I. both !\Upponc,, .mJ
•'f)fl< •:11."ni" p rl"Jtch:J lh.ti 11 •.;. oul d ..
no; .. U1\l\1.' .1 ") 1. 11 .. t.'- llc,u,1.·
con ll.'n·nu~ 1h.11 \'I ll he '-1.,n\C' lll'd
IP r1. .. t1 1\lik. 1..· n.1l t· .1ml l ltH1,l'
·.t'T, !

m.., n! 1..Tt m1.· l~g1, JJIJ(lll

rtw

't.'l1Jft• hill d id 1101 111du dl,mh prm I\I W l :md the ~cn.:m:
R'JCl-ll'd , 1111d.u pmpo~ I, l.1•.1 ; c.2r.

;m\

nd e r !h i.!' l-l o ust" provi s ion. a
peri.on con ,·1c 1e d o f 1.·. r ime and
-.cntcrKcd tn dealh l'OU ld introduce
q :u is11c a l l"" \·id(' nc c 10 s up po rt
~ilccalilms of rJcial d1 -.c.·rimina1ion
in 11;1.' UM: of1he death penal!~ .
For 1.·,ample. a hyp l11hr:1ica l
dl' lc nd.1111 c o uld ;1s k a judg~ h>
,.:tJn, ider cv idencl' 1hJ1 I 00 pcn.:cn1
,lf thl' de:uh 1;Cnh:1x"C, m a judicial
1..· u c·u11 \\ t.'ft.' impo3e J o n h l:.u.: k
d l·frn dm11 , . ~\ e n though bla c h
mah· up on!) JO pcrc..-c;t of those
nln, il·t1.-d o f murder.

''This isn 't a black or
white issue. "
- Rep 8 111 Mc C o llu m , A-Fla .

T ill· 1ri.tl JU d !!t.' 1h 1.• n ,, o uht
dl·n dc whi:1her 1h :1lk:,:a11nn had
lx-1.· n pro\·en. b) compari ng , m1 ilar
t':t~l',. ;.ind r o ulcl r 11 hc r J 1:-imn,, t!1c
c l;um nr. upon a fi mhng of rJ1..·1:1l
l11;L, ·n 11np...--., 111g 1l1L· 1.k ath pc11ail;.
l\ 1 ,\ 1..' I lh(' ' l' lllt.:tl l l' to Ide
1111rn,0lllllC'lll
J< cp Bill \ k ( <1ll u111 . R-Fl a ..
l l11 c l lr t )P "PCl l.. t.' ,111:111 ,, n 1he
l Tl l11t.'
h dl. J r (? ut.·d th.II l hl'
pm, ,~1011 would ~!tip , 1,,1 1." , fr om
0

im po., ing th e deat h pen:ilt y hy
pladng an im!)Os~ ibl e burden ,n
p ro scc ut n r._ 10 dc mo ns 1rat c an
ah~ru.:c of racial discrimina1ion in
procedure-. for l.":tpnat punishmcn1.
··Th is i, 11·1 a blac k an d w hil e
1,!)uc:· McCollurn said. nClting 1h::u
,1. hite, con, il' ll!d nf murd er abo
mig ht use the procc" 10 escape
l ' \l.-CUti f ln .

~fr Co llu m , aid the Na1i o 11 J I
D i,;1rii:1 AtlOnH·v,· A" nc1 :t11on
0;1p<l,ed 1hc prm f,ion . He !!aid th\.'
lanvuagc md uded in th!! propo..,al
h) Rep . Do n Ed\\ a rd , D-C;illl ..
"l,uld allm, clc:11h rem pnson1.·r-. h>
l' h;tll e ngc lh C' J c ~llh "l'lll l" ll t'I!
n.:1ro3,,:11, el\ .
Ed ward, · and ~kp fack Rrool.. ,.
D-Te,-:.t~. hu \, c vcr. :1"u re J the
Hou, c th :11 1h1..·J ,, o uld drop the
f'\'I J(\,tl'tiv it~ prov ,~1011 111 ;a l.t.lllllllf!
Scn::i.te-Hom,c n 111fcre"ll(.'t.' .
·111e 1i!ilt o, er the Rarial Justice
Ac1 hro ~g h1 Spca ~:er T homa , S .
r ok11 and Ma1ontv Lc~tdcr Hichard
A. . Gephardt U-~.fo .. i1110 1hc frJy.
Dcm cx·ra111.· leade r, "anted w
keep the pro\•ision in 1he fina l bi ll.
pan ly 10 persuadi..' members nf 1he
Cn ne rc , ,in n:1I Bl.id .. C.1u .: UJ.. IC'
volt: ~or !he kg1,l.1tion dl.!'.;-pitt.• 1hcir
mbg1ving, rtbou1 11s v.1,1 cxpan.:-iion
of feder a l r n mr , s uhjt·1..·1 10 the
deatl1 penal!~ .

lncreasad NATO bombing possible
The \ \'a.:-ihmgton Pns1
WAS HI ' G TON - T!le United
S1a1cs m ust esc:J !a1e ban. bi ng in
Bo~ nia partl y 10 hoo st i1 s own
c rcd ib i li 1y. s~cretary of S!a tc
Warren Chri stophe r ~id 1l1u1-..day.
as Presiden t C linton ·s supp•.,n for
broa d er use of ATO mil ita ry
power produced signs of anx ic1)•
and deep divis ion in Congress.
Outlining
.S. in1 c:re s1s I n
Bosni a tx-forc a skeptical Senate
pane l. Chr topher " " "' beyond the
admmi stra. ion 's previou s rationaJ e
of prcvi:nting a broader European
confl ic1. ,; te.mm ing th e n o"' o f
Bosnian refugees and m3i ntamin~
ATO ' credibil ity.
S1ronge r mili1ary ac t io n is
needed. he ~scn ed. to .. vindicate
Uni ted Sta te s lc ~r1ers hip" ~nc!

maimain U.S. mili1a~· credibi lity.
Christophe r 's comments ra ised
th e s take s of th e ne w mili ta r y
initiative beyond 1hc aim of settling
1hc Bosnian con fl ict 10 a te ~I of
American wi ll. Credib ilit y as a
rJIionale for esca.l ,tion has been a
matter of controversy ~in c e the
Vic1nam War. " 'he n d ee per
involvement was justified in pan to
show that U.S. commitments could
be l'llStcd.
NATO rcprcscma1ives are due to
lake up 1hc proposa l. fir s l pul
fo rw ard b y Un i te d Na1ion s
Scc reia ry Gen e ra l Bo u t ro s
Boutros-Ghali. at a meeting FricL1y
of 1he Non h Atf a111ic Col! nci l in
Brus.-.cl'i.
C linton administrJ1iori offi cial s
Thur sday $.u g;rs tcd th a1 the
co un ci l wi ll authorize bro ader

NATO airs1rikcs to pro1ect 1hc six
.. safe are as " se1 up last year for
Bos n ian Mu s lim ~ by th e U. N.
Security Council.
But the council is likely first 10
consider immediate ways to stop
I e co nt inui n g Se rb offrns ivc
against Gorazt\.;. the offi cials said.
Suppo n for increased NATO
mili ta ry ac ti o n cam e Thursda y
from Sen. Sam Nunr: D-Ga .. the
influen1ial chairman of the Senate
Anned Services Commillec. who
said the United States and its allies
mu s, be w illing to esca la 1e
airsuikcs against the Serbs ··a11 the
way 10 Serbia if need be."
He also urged a selective lifting
of an ir.lcm ational ann ~ embargo
again~, the fo1mer Yugosla via 10
eq ujp the safe areas ·.-.•ith anti-rank

weapons,
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NIW DELIVERED TO YOU
Delivery Area - Carbondale City Lifllits
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4th Armual Hr./Hrs. SIUC
Natural Body Building
Competition
Saturday, April 23, 1994
Shryock Auditorium
LOO pm Prejudging
Admission $4.'''
7:00 prp Evening
Show
Reserved Seating
$10.ro
Both Shows: $ 12."'
Advance tickers
available at the Student
Center Ttcket Office
and day of the show at
Shryock Auditorium.
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457-4 96
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Perspective
Rcvisioni slS claim the
Holocausl never look the lives
of six million Jews . but
Carbondale res ide nt Robi n
Gross wants 10 know wha! happened 10 lhe
70 family member.< she never had a chance
to meet. share their love or their heritage.
For Gross. direclor of B"nai B"ri1h Hillel

W

Foundation. the issue is not one of debarc
- rcfu1ing the argument that i1 d id not
occur just gives it status to a claim where
3tatus is not due.
11,e Holocaust was a product of German
leader Adolph Hillers Third Reich during
World War II. which began in 1939. During
the war in. Hitler be~an a campaign knuv.'Jl
a s the Final Soh.11i o n a plan 10
cxtcnninatc Jews in an e ffort to create an
Arayan race.

Photo Co,,n,,y oftit, N,ui,,_/ Ard,;.,,
A high-volag,, kncr sunounding a concrntration camp.

Aflcr the war ended . six mill;on Jews
Wt!n. n1urdcrcd in variou s concentrati o n
camps with the larges1 being Auschwhz in
Po land.
A move ment known as Revi sioni sm .
which stancd in the early l95<h in Fra.nc:c.
pt"CXhcs 10 those who listen that Jews ere
!lOI cx1cnn ina1ed in gas chambers and mass
genocide never oc c urred - ii is all
fabricaicd infonna1ion .
In an a<h-enisemcnl published Apnl 7 in
1he Dail y Egyptian. rc,1 h,ioni !-i l Bradle )
Smith. dircc1or of the Commim.·e for Ope"
Dcba1c on L'ic Ho locaust. challenged SIUC
s1udcn1s to find proof of 1l;c cxi~1cnce of
gas chamhcrs .
Smilh wro te. "T he U .S . Ho loca ut. 1
Memorial Museum displ:tys no conv inc ing
proof wh a iev c r of homicida l gal-si n g
c hambas . and no proof 1ha1 eve n one
im!ividua l wa:, ·gassed · in a German
program of ·genocide.'
··The que sti o n. then. b 110 1 · Did the
Ho locaust happen·~· The question is: If

there were no gas chambers. what was the

Holocaust?"
SIUC his,ory professor Donald De!wiler
co-ediled a series called ·'The Holocausl."
which. in detail . compiles Gennan Third
Reich documents of the extermination of
Jews.
Whe n debating whether there were gas
chambers. Detwiler opens a volume with a
d oc umente d conve rsation at Nucmberg.
Germany d uring the post~war trials with
Rud o lph Hoess . the dire c tor of the
Auschwitz concentration camp:
Q: " Whal mclhod were you going 10
use r
Hocss: " I wanted 10 avoid. in any case.
that the r-.rsons who came into Ausch\\itz
should l..10w ahead of time tha! they were
going to be gassed:·
Q : --1-1ow d id you plan 10 avoid !hat?"
Hocss : .. A, the b egin nin g . I had to
imp rovi se because I didn"l h :wc 1hr
necessary buildings. Signs were installed
reading ·10 ~ lousing: ·10 disinfce1ing.' ·10
ba1h. · · 10 sOOwers. · CIC. In addition to that.
inma1c s helped 1he r.ew arri vah v. ith
und~~ing ,L,,d ga\'c them in:.tructions as to
where they were to place their clothing so
1ha1 they would find them upon thei r return.
II was done :ncrdcr to avoid•e,:c iting them
in an) way o r 10 g i"e them an inkling of
ac1ua lly wha1 v. as gouig 10 happen:·
Q : .. And after the und~i11~. " here did
1hc "ic1im'- go·~..
Hoc~s: "lllCy went imn the~ room
Q : .. Whal mom"?'"
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Special Assignment Rq,oner
/Gz/U Morrison

Revisionist questions, 'What was the Holocaust?'
W

Fo r 50 year s. re v ision is t
Bracilcy Smi lh 'x. licvcd horror
storirs about the Hol ocaust 1he gas c hambers. the ma ss
genocide of Jews.
Then Smith sajd he was ··thunderstruck ..
10 discover there were 4 uestions he could be
rai se about the exi stence of gas chambers
and in effect. a_"k "'What was 1he Holocaust?"'
Smith. now in his late bOs and director of
th e Committee for Open Debate o n the
Holocau!>l. said he is no1 sati~f,cd with what
is con.<iiidcrcd the truth aboul the HolocauSL
According 10 Smi th . Rc" isioni sm is a
movement stancd bv a World War 11 soldier
named Paul Ras.._~nicr in the carlv 1950s in
France . Ra ssc ni e r was c apturCd by the
Germa ns and lakcn 10 the co ncentration
camp Buchenwald. until he was released
after the w.tr.
Sn1ith said Rasscnicr read horror stories in
lhc newspapers aboul mass genocide and
Jews who "''ere iassed a l C"o nce n1ra1ion
camps. but Rassenier said he was there and
that wa.11 not true.
"'I fCM•~~ "XJI the revisionists were right. so
I d ido ·1 wan1 10 be lied to anymore: · Smith
said.
David Co le. a 25-yea r-o ld J-:. ~is h
revi:,ionis1 from Long Beac h. Calif.. said
revis ioni sts t:.ave three beliefs about the
Holoi:ausa : the existence of gas chambers has
not been proven : the concept of •1nss
genocide i~ fal:,e bocausc .lcws were put into
camps. bu1 !here was JlO preo.ieditat::d plan 10
kill a nd 1he fi g ure of s ix m illi on J c NS
murdered is incorrec1 - iOO.CXX> 10 I million
were killed.
Smilh called lhe .S. Holocaus1 l'•lemuiial
Museum in Washing1on. D.C. for proof Iha!
gru. chambers existed. bu1 said the mur.eum
had replicas constructed by ani~u.
" If you want a com ic experience. try 10
ha ve s omeone a t 1he museum s how
dor umcnlary proof of gas c hambers,•· he

said.

l'hol01 Co,,n,,y ef Antun,uhn,o by &bnt £ W'utrich ...J tit, N,ui,,_/ Ard,iv,,
(L:li) A prisoner of the conccntratioi, camp at Dachau died during low
pres,,'llrc: experimenu conducted by Nazi saenti ,u. The picture i5 pan of
1he prosecution exhibits of the United States of America. (Above)
W-inclows of a J=ul, mop in Friedrichsu-asse, Berlin had been destroyed
aher the German Kruta.llti.acht program of No~mber 1938.
Cole said he believed in gas chambcn. but
c hanged his mind in 1987 when he mel a
revi~ionist..
.. , met him (!he revisionist) by clwlce a1 an
alhc:is\ meeting and he said something !hat
made perfect seme to
Cole ;aid. .. , was
willing 10 be cynical about anything. bu! I gtll
mad if my own sacred cow (Jewish bel ieO
wa ~ gored - but I could gore !!.Om conc
e lse"s."
Cele said he lhc:n researched Jewi sh and
re ,, 1sioni s 1 views of !.he Holoca u st and
discovCl'm that much n=search is still nccdcd
or, both ,Nies
.

me:·

..I realiffil wha! I lhought I knew about lhe
Hol.x:auSI was pick,d up from T.V.,"' he said.
Cole said he began 10 gel ,n·,o,v«I deeply
in his love for revisionism.
•'Rev :sionism is a fa.~inating mi stress I
can"t give up... he said. "' I doo "t apply failh in
my life and revisionism b baSf'.d on pure.
objective reali1y - brick and
Smilh said he does nOI ul'derstand why
people. r.spccially Jews, are so against ope,,
debate o: !he Holocaus1.
"Fear is a strange phenomenon ... he said.
" The Holocaust SIOI)' should be open lo free
inquiry like any other history."'

monar:·

Smith said !he Holocau I i.s lhc: product of
black propaganda started by !he Sov,e1 Union
after the war to make monsters out of the

Germans .
Many coun1rics found propag•nda useful
to promote their own cau.5(';5, Smith said.
the Ur;tcd States used i1 to Cll.lde: its own
crime against humanity. the Soviel Uni on
used II as :in excuse 10 occu py Eurorc ·,
eastern block ~ri d J ews used il in their
oonq=t 10 occupy Palestine. he sai<l
S:nith said he doe., not deny 1ha1 !he Jew,
1tt
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Professor receives public administration award
By Tina Mcilrath
General Assignment Repor.e,-

they

w i ll

fa c e

as

public

adminiJlntors,·· Ervin said.
Sheri Olson. a recipient of the

0\al lenging students to step imo

organiution ·s student schoiaJ>hip.

the shoes of a public administrator
is 1hc ke y to s ucce ss for th e

said Ervin was one of the founding
members of the MPA program and
is a wonderful teacber.

Masters c f Public AdminisL-arion

Di stinguis hed Teache r Award
recipient.
Osbin Erv in. a " I-year political
science associate professor for ~
public admin istration program. was

1hc fi rst pcrso n to rece ive 1hc
award . whi c h wa s vo ted o n by
stude nt s a nd es tabl ished by th e
Pub l ic A dm in is t rati on St ude n t
Organization
Chris Basle r. a graduate student
in oub l ic ad mini stra l ion a nd
prc.~ idcn1 of the organ i1...ation. said
the c ri te r ia j ud ged te ac hin g

cxccll c ncc. se rvice to the MPA
prog ram . an d the pro fess iona l
development of MPA stucicnts.
"" (Th e aw a rd ) a ll o ws MPA
,tudcnts the oµpo n unity to award

fac uh y ,, ho ha •c di sting uished

Ervin
1hem selvc s in 1hc:- class room ,"
Basler said.

As an asso.:iate pro. cssor of
Rud ge tin g
a nd
Fina nc ial
Adm i ni s tra ti on a nd Municipa l
Adm ini s lra t ion . E r v in s aid he
focuses on he lping srudcnts think
critically and solve problems.
··1 try tc focus on the theory and
skill s impon ant to 1he proble ms

" He goe s above and be yond
what the te xt tells us about local
government.·· Olson said
Ervin said he believes the key to
good trachinf, in his field detailed
the:,ry-practicc integralion.
Sh,dent reports become a forum
for d iscussion on eve ryday issue.:
th at publi c a dmin istralnrs mu st

face.
.. He bri ngs in e xamples of hi s
budgets which brings a =I since
o f realil y a nd practicality to my
budgeting class," Olson said.
Mon ica Fi!;chcr, a g rad t1a 1e
a s si s tanl fo r Ervi n in pubtk
adm inistration . sa id the students
had d ifficult y c hoosing the best
fa cul tv me mber. But. Ervin stood
out
a leader in the dcpartmcn~

she said.
" He"s an e.:pen," Fischer sajd .
"He •• >er)' enthusiastic and makes
his students very enthusiast.'<: about
public •tlministnltion .""
Marvin Nowicki , a d oc toral
student in politica l science and
former student of Ervin. saio he
believes Ervin "s role in th e
community helps him in th e
classroom.
Erv i n serves as exec uti ve
director of the Southe rn Ill inois
M ayor" s
A!socia1ion.
an
o rgani zati on of mayors from 34
counties. He said his studenls arc
able to p•rticipate in ,omc of the
mect:ngs and ask questions.
"'lllc Mayor·s Council bnngs me
into frequ e nt c onlact wilh local
government adminh.:tJatars.·· Ervin
said ... fl al so gi ves our stude nts
opponun ilics to get contacts and

internships:·
Ervin said he a lso se rve s as
director o f the I sti tutc of Local
Govern me nt
Affairs.
an
organization sponsored by SIUC
and the Dlino,s State Comptrollers

Ollkc.
Local governments provide data
and examples for Ervin to research.
He then iss ue s report s to
g overnments
and
libra ri e s
throughout the state.
'' He ' s not ju st a profes sor··
Fischer said. " He knows what if s
like to practice in the field."
Nowicki said that Ef'Vin is a n
excellent teacher who is very open
and very he lpful lo his stude nts .
" He ·, a strong asset to the program
and the University," Nowicki said.
" It docsn "t surprise m, that he was
chosen as the first recipient of the
teacher"s award.""

as

Thousands of premature deaths
could be prevented by ba~ EPA
The Washington Post
WAS HI GTON- A nationwide ban on smo king in
nm,t public building~ could save S39 bi!li on to $72
hilli on and prevent as man y :1 s 12.900 prem a ture
dc:t!lis annua ll y. ihc Environmcnta! Protecti on Agcl"Cy
ha, c,,ncl udcd in a nc1,1, '-l uJy.
T!ir n:-,u lt s were an no unced T hur!-dav b\' EPA
Adr-1 in1!l.tr.:ttor C.arol M. Bro\l,mer and Rep.' HCnry A.
W.t.."t!llan. D-Cali f.. who hac;; sponsorctl J bill requiring
virtu a l! ) a l! non -r~~ idc nti a l buildings- incl uding
office, . 3':hools. stores. thcatc:~. restaurant~. hotels and
ba rs -- 10 es ta blis h s mo kin g a re a~ wit h se para te
ventil ation or force smokeni outside .
Waxman had requested th at the agency pc rfo nn a
cost-benefit analysis or 1he p!.!:. '.1.
The repon said mos, of the estimated sa'.'ings would
o mc fro m red uced ill ne ss a nd d e a th re la te d to
secondhand smoke. particularly in children . the study
found (Another EPA stud y released in January 1993
c la ss ifie d --e n vi ro nme ntal tob acc o s mo ke" as a
dange rous c arc inoge n respo ns ibl e fo r some 3.000
deaths trom lung cance r each year.)
0 1he:r presumed savin gs wou ld come from fewer
fir.:.s and l~s<estly building maintenance.
Th e study se t the cos,s of the na1 ion:!I "'s mokc out .. at $5 .5 billion an nuall y. wh ich incl udes the
costs of e nforceme nt and of con structing smoking
fa ci li1 ic s in t he 10 l o 20 p e rce nt o f builJin gs
expected to do so.
··1f we carc alx>ut stwing lives or procecting children
or even saving m~ y. the Smok~-Frce F.Jiv?~mcnt
Ac t mak e s gc.,od sense :· Wax man sa i d in a 11
interview.
·'Jbe numbers indicate that there "s OOI been anything
close to th is cost-benefit ratio in any proposal that
we ·ve seen in a long. long time-in the environmental
or he.al th area.··
Browner said, ·•Cigan,ttes don "t (just) kill people
who smoke. lbey also kill peopk: who choose nol to
smoke: ·
Critics of the EPA"s original repon on secondhand
smo k.e were not impressed w ith the lates t s tudy.
Thomas Lauria of the Tobacco Institute called the EPA
assumpcions ··ime1css. •·
Lauri a said c hildren arc not allo wed into m;\ny
places where Waxman ·s bill would ban smoking. such
as bars and ,:asinos.""M!llly are exposed at home,"" he
sai d . '·a nd that "s the o ne place (the Waxm an bill )
doesn "t ban:·
Ma llhe N H o ffm on . a r: o li cy a nal ys l a l the
Washing tori-based Compct itivr. Enterprise lnstilutr .
said . ""You can ·, put a price on indi vidwtl libcny.
That is precisely what is d im inished in z natiooal
1

smoki ng ban:·
The princi pal author of the EPA st udy. oconomist
Da v;d H. Mudarri of the agency"s Indoor Air Division.
s ai d h is a n a lysis- which foc use d on e co no mic
impact- was not as thorough on health benefi ts as a
fo m1al risk assessment might have been.
Muclarri said he tried to ::in in specu lation wherever
possible: ··When j udgments had to be made. I always
erred on the side of being coru.:-rYativc:·
Fo r ex a m ple. 1hc A me ri c an He art As socia ti o n
estimates 35.000 to 40.000 deaths from heart disease
per )C3.f are due to sccondhMd smoke.
M 1Jdarri c hose lhe low end of thal range for the
uppe r range of hi s own esti mate. and then c ul the
figu re a1;a in to rc n ec t the fa c t tha t 27 pe rcenl of
cx~-ure to secondhand smoke is believed to occur in
the home.
Similarly. Browner said in an interview. the report
did not take inro acco unl any hea lth or e conom ic
be nefits fo r peo p le who a lread y s mo ke . becau se
researchers could not fi gure out how to quantify the
cost and inconvenience to smok'!f'S of coo :plying with
the law.
""If we cJUldn"t count the costs. we didn "t think we
should count the benefits:· Browner said.
Suc h caution promp1ed a prominent an1i-smok.ing
ac tivist to claim tha1 th e E PA was .. e rring o n 1he
.::onscrvativc---jf not v<."ry conservative.. side.
John Banzhaf. executive dinector of the arti-smoking
group Action on Smoking and Health. ..aid :he agency
should have also estimated the number of snders who
would dec ide to quil if the ne w lav.. passed a nd
extrapolale the health savings from that.
Banzhaf estimates that hcaith-care rosts associated
with smoking top SI00 b11Jioo each year.
At a ~ oonferencc with Browner. Wax11W1 said
his bill would prevent 27.000 operations on children to
remove toosils and adeno ids, 144.000 opera1ions 10
insert tubes in the cars of sr. ,all children to relieve car
pro blems . more than 2.5 m illi o n c hildhood Ca r
i nfect ion s . more than 100.000 in sta nce s where
c hildhood asthma is e r.acerbate d and 1.400 ne w
asthma cases amually.
But those cstimai:cs arc de ri ved by assuming that
there arc no smoking restrictio ns m effect now. 1n
fact. the EPA study points
some 23 pcrttnt of
the population is alre a dy covered by smoking
rest riction ~ comparabl e 10 th e prov ision s of
Wu nw1 's bill.
r!llcing a 23 pcn:ent ""baseline.. into a.::x:o<d would
mean iuwer estimated gains for ~,ildren.
Nonetheless. Waxman said , "'this i.• Alft indicales
there is an enormous bencfi: at a relatively miniRlal

\ \ \ )j \
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Saturday, April 23, 1994
Student Center Video Lounge, 3rd floor

SESSION 1. (10AM-12PM) - PUBLIC
SESSION 2 - (2.PM-4PM) - SINGAPOREANS
0.- spealr.cr rx the day:

MS. SIONG-FUN LIM
Ftn< Sccnta.-,. Education

E."'-Y ol the R,public o/Sinppore, Wahlncton. D.C.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED AFITli EACH SESSION.

"1

SIMdent Assodatian

1994April

1212w. - . Wlten: Sat.,
23
~&m18am - lpm (Ralndate: Apr. 24, 1-Spm)

Wlerer r.rley Parfr (Pre-register by
calllng the Carbondale C1ean and Green office.)
• T-shirts for ftrst 300 Volunteers
• Free food for workers
• Prizes
• Live Entertainment by Acoustk;ally Inclined

O"'·

cost.""

sourcrs . the unconfirmed artists "
lin e 11p incl udes Soundg ard e n .
-.crosmith. Guns N" Roses. Nine
Inch Na il s , Neil Young. Public
Enem y. Mcta llica . Ro llins Band,
Peter Gabri e l. Red Hu: C hili
Peppers. Al ice in Owns, Crosby.
Stills and Nash, Cypress Hill. Van
Ha le n , the S pin Doctors and
J)O'".Sibly Pearl Jam.
Woodstock !14 will take place al

LUNCH BUFFET
7 Days a Week

•

Wtrtston "s farm in Saugerties. N.Y.•
Aug. 13- 14, the :5th anniversary ot·
the Woodsux:k Music and All fair.
1bc original festival was held at
Yasgur"s fann in llcthcl. 60 miles
southeast.
It is e xpected that <he 250.000
tickets wi ll cost Sl 25 ap'r.cc for
the weekend. and will be sold by
lottery and th rough trip pa ck agers.

J

Spring Clean Up

11am-3pm
Serving upto 20 D ishes

Neo-Woodstock ready to go
olTICial: Woo:lslock lus come
·ul' ci rd e.
Fc-s tiva l
pro mo te rs
h ave
mnoun ceJ plans 10 ho ld Wood
.tock 94 on the site they originally
•; •nted fo r the legendary I 969

I, I "- ( ' \ "- l ) l I \ I"- l

$4.65

DINNER BUFFET
Now Available
Sun.-Th urj.
Spm-8:30pm

$6.95/Adults

WEEKEND CHINESE

'

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Sat. S pm- 9:30 pm

fri . &

$8.95/Adults
two '·""-"

ltcu,os : CltAB LE:CS, I oma .\t\.:..~T, Souaos, StfltlW,
SAt.Ao e... o.ss,.r s..,
MooE. Au. You CAN EAT!

CARRY OUT IS AVAILABlf E\IERYO,t,'t
0,,-N SuN.-THUIIS. 11 AM-9:30 PM •f-tt. & S..r. 11 AM-10 c'\O PM
12115 E. MAIN ST. • 457-7666
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Christian group wins praise

Childrens' book teaches touch
Los Angeles Tmes

NEW YORK - For a 101 of

new parenls. 1hc first sign of
intelligent life comes when the
baby- hcrc1oforc a droolin g
blob- lifts i1s 1ceny-wccn y
Fmger and li~htly IOOChcs a fwry
bunny. (As 1e: "Judy car. f"l lhc
bunn y. Now ' yvu @ pal 1hc
bunny.l
Ycsssssss! Mom and Dad

qui etly cheer. Lillie Precious
"can @ do something other Lhan
cat, poop aKI slocp.
And what if Little Prec iou s
doesn '1? More than a few parents
have panidcd after tllcir I 0th

suggestion to " Pat the damn
bunny!" goes unhocdoo.
ls ii IOO early 10 hire a bJIOr fOf
bunny patting?
Th is may seem neurotic. but

Lhi s is r, 't just a ny book. After
more than 50 years in print, "Pal

tim<; sales 10 "1bc Talc of Peter
Rabbi 1. .. Which ma y ha ve
philosophers pondering: What's
wilh rabbit s? But reall y. wh o
cares?
According to a press rclr.asc
from Golden Books, which
publishes the perennial " Pai."
2.266 y.-ds of white acrylic fur
for the bunny-enough fur to
r.oat and warm about I\ miles of
h'le Alaskan landscape-is used
every year in " Pat tile Bunny"

books.
"Pat the Bumy" has been such
a huge sue..= that it has inspired

not onl y imitators but a whole
"pat" genre of IC .:ch-and -feel

books.
The s lylc has been so
enduringly popular 1hat '90s
publicislS have been known IO
refer 10 1hc late Doro1h y
Kunhard1 , author or "Pa1 1hc
BlDln y." as tile originalOr d lhe
" inlcractivc children's book."
Kunlwdt, who :lied in 1979,
certainly would have gotten a
laugh o ut c;f lhat one, :;ays her
daughter, Edilh KlDlhardt, author
d "Pat tile Cat." "Pal tile Puppy"
and 60 other non-pal children's

support her fami i;, after her
husband lost his job during tile
Dcpre.<sion. Her FU'S'. big hil was
1934 ·s "Junket Is Nice;" wi1h
crazy drawings of people
guessing whal an -old man was
eating out of a bowl. It sold a
million copies in its first yes.
in 1940, Kunhardt wrote a
book for her baby Edith, tile
youngest of her four children.
She IOOlt ;,ap,, and peu:ils and
drew tile simple figures uf Paul
aKI Judy aKI lbe i1inm1nt bunny.
In tile fust edition. Judy could
make her doll's ball squeak; in
tile second edition, Judy could
shake Mommy's button bo,
("Rattle rattle go tile butior..sl.
By tile third edition. tile .........
and tile bullOn.s were gone and

ByRorfllvalburg

Hawaii.

Los Angeles Twnes

Slaned in a church gymnasium.
Momentus is an unusual mi x of
conservative Christiani1y and

For four days, they blur! ou1
secrets, slug pillows while yelling
'"Mama. Mama, Mama ... and
pretend 10 be aboard a sink_ing
cruise ship lhat has only one life

rafL
They also pray, listen 10 music
from " Beverly Hills , 90210"
ano--«casionally-daim 10 hear
~ from God. By tile time
it 's ova, many say tllat they ' ve
never felt doe: 111 Jesus or 10 olher
people. and dial their lives have
tbna&ically "'-FdThe program is called Mom e ntus, a $500 jump-Slart for tile
spirit that is raising eyebrows
among chnmalic and evqclical
Oirisl.ials in California. Thus and

rough-and -tumble psychologic al

1cchniques. In it. people confess
sins, wrestle with past huns and
role play in an auempt 1~ be1ter
understand themselves and their

rclalionship 10 God.
So far. the seminar has won
prai,e from a former ro-host or Pa

Robcnson 's "700 Club" Tv show,
dozens of paslOrs, a Nicaraguan
Contra general and lhe man who

ran the Border Patrol 's western
headquarters under President
Reagan.
B.. it alJo has split one chore~.
created a stir at olhers and come
under question for its confron....,.. approach.

e-----••------~
•
•

the mirror and flowers had

'ffe31'Cd.
Edith Kunhardt had no
in1cntion of becOfOing an author
herself- altllough she was
marriod until 1971 10 lhe son d
La vina Davis , a well-known
children's book wriicr and aulhOf
or "Hobbyhorse Hill." Aficr her
divorre, Kunhardt worlced as an
edi10r at G.Jldcn Books.
"I co nsidered Mother the

••
•••
••
Abstinence taught in class I *Two~im!.:i-~~Y.%0
I.he Bunny .. continues to be an

imponant development touchSIOlle. so 10 speak. that babies arc

people 100.
Whole generatiOfts have cooed
as lhey imitatro characters Paul

and Judy lifting a pi= of blue
clolh in a game of peekaboo,

books.

peering into a miniature mirrnr,

"The genius or ' Pa1 !he Bunny'

IOUChing Daddy's scratchy bca:d
(ac1uall y a piece of sandpaper)
a nd pull ing a finger through
Momm y's (cardboard) ring.
With 200.024 copies sold last
year. "Pm lhc BuMy" remains a
bcsLSCller- sccond onl y in all -

is that it allows babies 10 do whal

Sex respons1'b'I'
I 1ty

forgotten ' ignored ·,
mora lI'ty debrct ted
By Miehael Gotlieb
Los Angeles limes
The school board in Visia. CaJ,f..
a small iown nonh or San Diego.

has adoped a new curriculum on
scxuaJ values.
Called Sex Respect. ii leach es
abstinence and ~cts information
aboul birth control , masturbativn.
abonion and se,ually transmiued

disease.

lhey arc jUSI discovering lhey can
do-touch, s mell , look." says
Kunhardt, 57. 'Tm no1 sure il's
any more complica1cd lhan lhat."
Dorothy KunhMdl began

wr ilin g childrcn·s books to

writer," she says. "I was the
odi10r."
Aflcr writing 20 books for
differe n1 publis~e rs, Golden
Books approached her in 1984 10
wri1c a sequel to ''Pat the
Bunny." Al first. she resisted.

•

moral issuewhen 1nci.cf)· 1>r dccc i1
i, employed . ln ccs1. rape and

R,c<i;,,. 1?
I am CWl()U.S 10 know,, :he i,suc

acquain1anCCrapcarc,ndc.."1smr.I recoil wh en a perso n 11.s
described as " mora l" bccaus.: o f
lhcirchasti1y.
A far more signi ficam question
would aslc if lha1 person chealS on

IS age o r outside
lh e _sc wal
S CI
i1,clf
rendered
the co
ntex
t of

inco me ta xes or goss ips
maliciously or ac:15 in olhcr ways
wi th iota! disrega rd fo r fell ow
human beings.

At our most basic lc vei, we
humans arc animals; we have
animal impulses and drives.
We communicate, we cal. we
relieve ourselves. we tire, we
siccp--Md we have sea.

It will be imp lc men1cd thi s
summer in Grade 7. and lhc board
will vote April 21 on whether to
cxu:nd it through Grade 11 .

Uhimatcly, what makes us
human is our abilily 10 transcend
our animal composition . What
makes us human is our ability 10
To their credit, those who channel and curb our God-given
adv oca1c thi s proposed sex• impulses in such a way that
education curriculum believe that elev3ICS tile human spiriL
human sexuality is a serious issue
Sc•uality is one in a series of
[Of educators.
beallhy life ron:es.
When wc eat wilh dignity, when
The probl em is, Sc, Respcc 1
docs 001 address the many we oommunde 10 each olher with
consequences and rc,,x,nsibilities respect. when WC aclcnowledge the
that come wilh an active sex life normal hcaltlly fuo ction of our
and oo leaves ou; youth woefully bodies, our animalistic foundation
uninformed
transforms itself and becomes
The theme of tile new curriculum human.
is that men and women shoul d
From a religious perspoctive, sea
remain chaste before tlley marry, becomes holy CJ.elusively in tile
lha1 sc•ual relations in any olher oon11en d marriage.
context are immoral.
_That is something . radically
As a rabbi an1 teacher who has different than labeling II immoral
worked with countless young w ~ is performed out of
people, I feel qualified 10 offer a
._ A.._,__
·1
.
.
diffcmit view:
t.DUJ..,11.A, UOO mamagc lS !.,'I
PrcmariLal
sex be,wccn ideal and tile l>asic approach to
consenting individuals is not ttltuality Iha I would advocate as a
immoral; premarital SCJ. is unholy.
not onl by far the best fonn
The difference between lhe two
is s,gnific:ant. I do not want people of birth cd'ntro! , it elevates
seauality
and makes it sacred.
who engage in premarital se• IO
Bol honcslly, do we provide a
lhink tllat they are commiuing a
service 10 the generation growing
grave sin.
The Hebrew Bible is vinually up in the 1990s when we wilhbold
silent OIi this issue, but it ccnainly from !him e,r:piana:ion about olhe,
forms or binb control or o~n
does 1101 labcl pn:mailal sea a sin.
You will not find e•plicit discussion or masuubaion, aborrefere nce to relations between tio11 and se..ally trans m illed
unmarri,d individmls who engage di......,,
What is tile motivating fon:c
in sex among the prohibitions of
tile. Bible. Se,uality becomes a behind the advocates of Su

~~

masriage.
I think we can ag ree tha1 13year-old s who engage m se xual
intimacy leave us bolh pained and

bewildered.
But arc we faced by 1hc sa me
<lilcmma when 2 1-ycar-olds have•
premarilal affair7
If we say tt,e issue is age, the
inference is lh.tt not all premarital
sex ual encounters arc eq ually
,vn::,ng.
Once we agree to the possibility
that some premarilal activity is not
"sinful." tile issue becomes one of
moderation and balance.
We render a tariblc disservice 10
our children by withholding vilal
information on sex uality from
them. Conccmod adults must push
for a curriculum 1hat teaches and
empowers adoleseen1 boys and
girls. in 811 age-approprialc way. so
tlley may choooe a sea elhic wisely.
Everylhing in life comes with

ttadc-offs.
By not teaching our chikken all
tlley need III know about seauality,
in the controlled environmen1 of
lhe classroom, thcy will learn about
se• fOf ttocmsehles in 811 e,,vironment that may be less than ideal, a
a time in history when tile stal<es

areg,ca.

Be it tllrough television and

movies or mag:wncs, or through
uneduca,d, ~ fflL-.....:n
on their own our yotJt II will
'3ppm upon e,pr,ssior,s d himan
SCJ.uality.

~

Therein lies tile dcfo:icncy d
~ex . RcsJ)C' t cum·.:ulum . It
rnev,tablc 1hat ffOfTI ~ onset o,
puberty, human beings will
discover their own """~"Y;
_ So, while we s ull p,ay an
~ t role tn tile devclopmelll
dour cbilckm, why not -=II lhem

'!

about sex in an open, sensitive
way?
Giva, the pavily d the maaer,
ID do otherwise is boch immoral
and s:.,(ul_
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DO THE BRIQHfjT
!'G
ENROLL AT

TRITON COLLEGE
THIS SUIIIIERI

·

•

Pleltin£ '-" a lew college- this IUl1lffl9f is a -.e wtlhlhe-ollUITlffl9f-alTrtonColege In RNer
Gn>ve,
ollered a l . . . . - - eoyou
can d fll -acllvi!!e:; inlo yourlUITlffl9f ac:telllll! The
...,._ you aam,. .,___lo mool U.S. c:oleget, and

•·a.-...,

~

-

11'8 eMy tor you to gat-.led al Triton. Ju,-,; cal our
101-lree , . _ Mandlly lhrough ~ 9 a.m. lo
5 p.m. or on Friday Imm 9 a m. to 3 p.m. now throu'1'
May&.

April
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WE'RE COMING TO TOWN.

AND
WE'RE

GOING YOUR
WAY.

On April 25th, Midway
Connection begins
service from nearby
Southern Illinois Airport
to Chicago via Springfield,
3 times a day.
• CONVENIENT SCHEDULES:
Go to Chicago In the m'1mlng,
have a full day, be home for dinner.

•

NEW PLANES:

Fast, quiet, comfortable. They even
have all leather seats.

• GREAT CONNECTIONS:
From Midway airport to downtown
Chicago or anywhere ellUI In the world.

•

LOW PRICES:

From Just $175 round trip with
advance reservations.

For Details, Schedules,
Reservations
or More !nformatlon.

And thanks for all the
support you've shown.
We look forward to
making lots of new friends
here in Southern Illinois.

Apn l 22. 199-l.

l)aj}y

WASTE, from
J ac kson , Jcffcrsen . Perry and
Williamson Counties.

The Illinois Environm cn,al
Protection Agency defines muni •

c1pal waste as "garbage, general
household. institutional and com •

mr rc ia l waste. indu strial lun c h ·

room or o ffi ce waste , landscape
"'astc and const.rUCtion or dcmo-

liuon debris."
Kirkiki s sa id lhc report ma kes
projections for the wa.sre generated
in the future an d to make 1hcsc

projections increases in population
and employment must be taken into
consideration.
The study suggests the population
o f th e regi on wi ll gro w from
217,55 1 in 1992 IO 225,866 in 20 15.
Empl oyment may increase from
79,930 in 1992 IO 82.590 in 2015.
In 1992. the region generated an
estimated 178.528 IOllS of municipal

Egyptian
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wasie. Of lhis '"1lOIIIII, 167,459 rms
were landfilled, 10,354 tons (six
JX'lW'l) were nx:ycJcd or oompostcd

and 715 ions we re incinerated,
Kir1cikis said.
The state require s a plan t.hat
projects 25 perce nt of generated
wasie be recycled.
'1llc amount we are recycling is
pitiful 10 what it should be,"
Kiricilcis said.
Allhough , th e region is within
lhc recycli ng range or other rural
area s with a population under
(i() .CXXl. he said.
In Jackson County, 4.48 pounds
of waste is generated per individual
pc.· day and four ounces per capi,a
per day is recycled. To meet stale
5: l ~adard s th e Coun t y need s to
recycle one pound per capita per
day, Kirlcikis said
Phase II plannii,g will be done

prin1arity by consultants , with

cxperic,;ce ..i success in oomplcling
"A)rOVCII pi,.,is in Olhcr-= ~ the
state. HoWC\.'t--r, the commission will
create advi sory commiuccs corn ~
prised or e lected offic ials, landftll
the public IO help willt

or "3IOr and

the docisions made.
Phase II will address !he economi cs or wa s te management .
including cost of vo!umc reduction .
recyclin g methods, in c ine ration ,
transperting waste and altcmat.ives.
Kirlcikis said
Public hearings are scheduled a,
lite foll owing locations al 7 p.m.:
April 25. Municipal Building West,
200 Po1omac Blvd., Ml. Ve rn on :
April 26, West Frankfort Ci1y Hall.
201 East Nolen; April 27 , Herrin
City Hall, 300 North Park: and
April 28, Pinclcncyvillc City Hall.
104 South WalnUL

pcoplc.
" People think lha1 because yoo
h~vP. a di~bili1y it's contagious: ·
Demby said. "Bui I never heard
of a a nybod y catching anylhing
r, _. n an ampu u,c."
In addition IO altitude people
also have to stop using negative
w ords when d esc r ibing lhc
d,sahle.d, Dr.mby said.
:·we are nOI handicapped or
c np,l e d . we arc physically
challcog•; d people who can live
normal lives," Demby said. " No
maucr what profession your in do
your best and when you reach the
top puUsornconc up wilh yoo."
Talking to au audience of
primarily rehabilitation_studc:its
and faculty, Dc.mby said j)COplc
in lite field arc vilal.
" People don't rchabilitaie us

!hey give us a second chance at
life." Demby said.
Another step to bridging the
gap betwee n peo ple is al so 10
have arc hitec tural d es ign s ,n
place for all people. Most of the
places in this couno-y do not have
access for disabled people.

Carl Flowers. program manager
for the reg ion fiv e continui ng
edocalirn program. he was a p,na:t
sp::akcr10gi\'e thcRenz.aglialccll,e
txx:are thc n:habilitlOOTI instilutc is
roncxm:d wilh helping pooplc with
disabilities.
" Bill Demby shows a pc,wn
c an be very produ c tive l ivi ng
with a disability," Flowers said.
The lecture was in conjunction
wi lh the rehabilitation honors
program and lhc 50lh anniversary
oflhcCollcgcofEducalion.

SKILL, from page 3
Bec ker said students need to
ma xi mize every day and finish
their education.
"This 1ells employers, I occompli shed something. I achieved my
goal," B<ckcr said
After graduating with a
bachelor's dcgrcc in sales managc mc 111 rro m SI UC's C o ll e ge o f
Communication and Fine Arts in

I 989. Wib on wor1axl as an account
execut ive fo r KREX Radio in
Colorado.
"The key IO stn:css in broao::a;i is
10 go willt !Ito pooches," Wilson said.
By keeping hi s options open.
wit hin 5 years he obtained a
position in New York City which
allo ws him to panicipate in lhc
e volution of tclccommunicati~.

Now Open

" If your waiting for that job
opportunity IO come IO you, it's not
going 10 happen." Wilson said.
Tracy Powell, a Radio-Television
major who aucndcd the conference,
said ii was helpful to sec somcooc

Every Saturday
Sam- Noon
featuring fresh
produce

successful and find ou1 about their
experiences in the job markeL
"This week is like a free iob fa1r
with no travel," he said.
·

Vegetables
Asparagus • lettuce
spinach • oriental greens
onions • leaks
radishes • European
cucumbers & much
more!

Second teen sentenced to caning
in Singapore spray-painting case
Los Angeles Times

SIJ\:G APORE-As the Singapon:
govcrnmcm deliherated the faie of
:rn American vouth sentenced to ..a
nogg in g fo r ·vanda li sm , a Hong
Kong teen-ag er was sen ten ced
Th ursday to twice the pumshmcnl
12 s!rokcs of a r.man cane. for his
role m the <.pray-JXljm..ing case.
Sluu Chi Ho. a 17-ycar-old !0th

~rJJcr. ,v:is ah,o sentenced to ci~hl
months in Jlil and a S%7 fine 3.ftt r
being ronv1ctrtl of four count,; of

and th e S1a1e Deparunen1 filed a
formal dipl omatic protest. sa ying
while Fa y w ill be pe rman en tl y
scarred by the camng. the cars were
not p..:rmancn Ll y damaged.
F ay appealed hi s ca ni ng
scmcncc. but the high coun turned
him down March 3 1.
On \Vcd ncsday. he pc titi o neci
Presid ent On g Te ng Cheo ng for
clemency.
A
spokeswo ma n for th e
prcs1dr nt sa id T hu: o ay tha t no
decision had been reached o n !he

\:.mcbJ ir.m.

i<i.SUl'.

Hi lawy e r said he "ou ld
ap1x·,t1.

The U.S. government and Olhcrs
mai ntain that the tccn-:igers were
s in gled out fo r spcn :tl u c~1.mc n1
hc c a usc th e , a ndalism :-. Lat ut e .
wtuc h wa, cnac1i..'d m the 1960s LO
cornb3t poll llcJl graffiti on pubh
butldm gs. nC\'Cr before has been
us.; d in ca.,e:-. of spray painting
privalC ~rs.
T he Mi n,stry or Home Affa irs
sai d Tut!.day that such argumen ts

An 1•1:1.:rn:111onal co ntro\'cr c. y

r rup tt:l1 whrn 1h c Ama 1can ,
\hr h:tt..·1 r°J) of DJyton, Ohio. "•1'
-.cntl!nn.•d :J.,t month to :-.,,. strokes
1.,f lJll~ c.111e ..lJld four month s m p1l
Ill tk· ,anctih,m cax

F.:1,· rc...·c,,cd 1..hc I· ~ scmcncc
with prosecutors

m 3 J)I~ harg:un

c harges were
tw o coun ts of
, Jndalism. two lv unts of misc hief
.tnd one coum ol po'.SC'"-'ing ,aolrn
pmpcny.
Shu1, on th e m hc r hand .
llhKl:.umrd h• :-. mr'K>l.:cncr and wcm
in

w hich

consolidated

56

into

:n ufal .
The c~min g 1s earned o ut hy a
pn,on offi ia l ,ramed m mania!
Jn., 3Jld often mducei. shock . It can
..::nL-.c pcmiancm scarring.
Prc,idcm Cl inton h~ termed lhc
,t: ntcn cr g1, cn Fay a., "ext reme"

big point, that \his has been unfair.
(The caning) is not what 's normally
done here."
The Hong Kong iecn -agcr was m
th e center of the vandalism case
because he was among the first 1wo
youngsters arrested by police, who
had been on a stalccou1 for vandals.
He was w ith th e sen o f a T h3i
di p lo m m . w ho had d ipl o ma til'
immuni1y and was released.
Shiu ga"c po lice the na me:-. of
eight other you1hs , who were \:.ucr
arrested a, Lhcir high schools.
The) included Fay, 1wo Mala)•
S1ans. and another Ameri can. who
l5 going to coun next wt-ck.
Sh iu maintamcd at his tri al th.:u
his confcs,10n h.id bct.' n co....,.-c1.x1b)
pol iccml·n ,\ ho had pun ched :1111!
slapped him. Fa y h., s made s10111,u
charges m a lcurr 10 h,~ bthcr 111

Rain or Shine!
"Come Early lor Best Selecllon"

Westown Mall

perennials • annuals
herbs • vegetable plants
strawberry plants

Rt . 13 W., Carbondale
behind !he Murdale McDonald's)

•.. An" ~

too.

Da)10n .

were "absurd ..
However. a pholOgraph appeared

Sh1u 's parents arc l'lcbnur~ m
Singapore: His fa lhcr. Sl11u Chung
On . i!\ Lhc drama dire tor for th1,.•
state- run Sin~aporc Bro::idcasting
CO!'p. ~nd hi" mother a well -k nown

tn the govc rnmcnt-c o n1 rolled

actre,~.

Su-.iits limes ncwsp:1pc.r Thursday
showmg J newly sprJy-paimcd car.
ii quoted a police as saying lltm
!he new case had been classi fled as
misch ief, a less er offen:-.e th an
vandahsm which has no provisions
forc:ining.
' T m m a stale of shock. ll1is is
ju<;. ~ ll nbe l ievablc ," said Ran d y
Chan. Fay's molher. " II pro ves a

The fJthcr provided hi s son with
an al1b1 . but Judge F.G. Remedios
S:JJd he found Lh..s t the "defon :,,e 1s
un true.'' He said the offenses well.'
comrniucd over two wcekcnLCi and
"ob,-iously commiucd will fully...
Remedios s,id he hoped !hat lhc
pil scn1..en~c would help Shiu " tum
away from crime and r1,.'•Cntrr t.!H."
mainstream of life."

Atlanta changes tune about gays
Los Angeles Times

ATLANTA- In a quest for a liulc 1996 Olympic
gold a Georgia county whose offi cials last ye,, passed
a reso lut ion co nde mnin g ho mosexuality decided
Wednesday tha1 gays aren 't so bad afierall.
Cobb County commiss ioners did not rescind the
earlie r resolution - lha1 will "never" happen , the
commission c hairman vowed - but a proclamili.ion
issued Wednesday wclcom.:s everyone IO lite county
regardless of sexual oricntaUon and as.<urcs gays :ha!
1hey will not be discriminated against.
The proclamation was aµprovcd in an effort IO keep
1he o rgani1.ation Iha, is planning the 1996 Olympic
Games from yanking the pr,"1irninaries for a volleyball
competit.ion and several o:ymr1c training sites out of
the conservative county, which ,s just north of Atlanta.
" I'm dcligh1ed IO sec some progress being made" on
th e iss ue , sa id Bill y Pa yne , prcs id e nl and chief
executive o ffi cer o f the Atlanta Com miucc for the

Olympic Games.
He added , however, tha1 the commiuee wo uld
amtinuc IO study wllelhcr the events could be moved
wilhout caiJSU!i too much inconvenience IO the l!lhlctes.
"We 're studying all or thc ramifications," he said,
adding: "I hope that reasonable follcs arc going to reach
reasonable conclusions."
County oommissioncrs caused a firestorm or protest
last July when they passed a resol ution condemning
th e "homosexual life style" and c ut off all county
funding IO the su in response to local production of a
play, "Lips Together, Teeth Apart ," that conlains
references to homosexuality.
To p,,sswc lite county IO rescind Lhc resolution, gay
activists began targeting Olympic organir.crs. Afu,r al
fir.ii SIC8dfastly refusing IO become enmeshed in local
controversies. Olympic offic ials -ii long with local
bus~ JlClOplc who fear losing the financil!J wmdrall
Olympic venues will bring - recentl y began urg ing
Cobb County officials IO address the issue.

Nobod:v Undersells Wisea-uys
or 91e'll Bl'Mk Their Kn-.,-T
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Western 'Bad Girls' receive boot at box office
By Jack Mathews
Newsday

Deep m ale c1ncmaUc trash bins
of my mind. there is 1hc faded
recoll cc uo n of a Wcs1cm mc1vic
once made will, an al l-midget casL
Willl time and luck. Lhc memory of
Jonathan Kaplan ·s " Bad Girl s,"
the adventures o f four "parlor
girls" in 191ll-cenlllr)' Texas, may
get lost in there, IOO.
In the meantime. the images arc
painfully s harp. The re 's Drew
Barr ymo re in c haps. with a
cigarette dangling from her lips.
Andie MacDoweU and Mary Slllalt
Master.;0n sining tall in lhe saddle.
Madeleine Stowe glaring at a
whiskey -soaked cowboy, daring
!um to go for his gun and "die like
a man."
" Bad Girls ," a sort of "Wild
Bunch" · , illl panwoons, is about

Cowgirls, women dubbed as 'honky-tonk whores'
the si lli e s t thin g a Holl ywood
studio has dooe ma while.
T he movi e co mbines tw o

com mercial tre nds-the revived
Western and Ille wornen-0n-the-nm
ou tl aw film (3 la "Thelma &
Louisc')-;md could put an end ID
both of them right here.
This mi g ht have worked as a
comedy. a "B la zi ng Saddles"
parody of the mylllic Westerns of
Sam Peckinpah , John Ford and
Sergio Leone. But Kaplan , who
took over for Tamra Davis and gets
sole blame. is in dead eamcst.
No1 necessarily 10 match the
feminist swemcni of his unflinchingly honest ''The Accused" a few
years back, though the abuse of
women is a central theme, but at

least to make a conventional
Western.

" Bad Gi rl ~" has ev ery c lich c
known to 1hc genre. Backlit
silhoucucs on the range, runaway

wa gons. jai l breaks . blistering
s hootouts, sweepi n g orchestral
accompaniment
The only difference is lhal the
heroes arc heroines. honk} •tonk
whores who !alee no guff from no
man, and who can ride and shoo!
willl Lhc 'est of them.
The script. by Ken Friedman and
Yolande Finch, tells what happens
10 the four women aflcr Cody
Zamara (Stowe) kill s a drunk
roughing up Anita Crown
(Masterson) in their Color3do
saloon bmlhcl, and all four ride out
of town wilh a posgc and a piir of
Pinkcnon dcU:ctivcs on their trail.
That night , over a meal of

mtcrcsu ng moments there are.

barbecued raulcsnakc, Lhcy dec ide
10 th row in togclhcr and slan :: new
life.
They ' ll go 10 Te, as ID pick up
Ille money Cody has bocn saving in
a bank !here, then 10 Oregon 10
build a sawmill on land left 10
Aniia by her late husband.
" We sold our bodies," Anita
says. "We might as well sell some

wood."
But whil e drawing ou t her
money in that Texas bank, Cody
runs into homicidal outlaw Kid
Jan'CU (James Russo), a bitter cxlover. and it is s oon her gang
against his. Bet on the babes.
Stowe, despite having some of
the worst lines in 1hc movie, plays
Cody wilh admirable sincerity, and
is responsible for what few

It lakes courage ror a woman to
imita te Jo hn Wayn e and C lin1
Ea s twood s imultaneo us ly. and
SIO~'C is up lO it
Ba rry more , her hai r a gold en
blond, acis as if st,c were playing
charades at a pa11 y in Malibu
(d ress: We s tern c;•; ual ), and
MocDowell, playing a phony New
O rl eans bell e hiding a mundane
past. looks as if she'd like lO find a·
plocc ID hide herself.
The men, 001 surprisingly, come
off even worse. Russo is standardiss ue We s tern villain, a cold·
blooded killer aching for a painful
end . James LeGros, th e shy
rancher smitten willl MacDowcll,
and Dermot Mulroney, 1hc
mysterious stranger smitten with
Stowe, barely stand out (rom .the

sagebrush.

HOLOCAUST,
from page 1 1 - - - - - P.'!'r"·

Hocss: ''These chambers. Al first
lhcrc were !WO old farms before the
crematorium s were bu ilt. They
were made aiJproo(. The windows
wen: shul by cement and air proof
doors were constructed and in
every chamber there was a small
hole thro ugh which the gas was
blown in."
David Gehrig, member of 1he
Sprin;;ield Jewish Federation, said
evidence of Ill e Holocaust is so
overwhelming, i1 cannot be refuted.
" The weakeSI poi nt of 1he
Revisionist argumem is llla1 to pull
i1 o ff (faking Ille Holocaust), you
would need a national oonspiracy,"
Ge hri & said. "Testimonie s of
w r vivo r s, trials (Nuremberg ),
paperwo rk . newspapers, everything
would have to be fabrica1ed."
An1i -Serni 1i s m , hale 1oward
Jew<. hos two common lhrcads:
h·w a rc greedy and 1he re is a
k 1,1, 1sh conspiracy to fabricate lhc
I loloc:aust. he said.
Gehr ig sa id Smith's message
c0mc under the g ui se or anti •
Sc mi11 s m a nd ha te and aurac 1s

ignmint
Mil (Smid! s argument) awc-,1.< to
people who can ' t lhink. for
themselves for more than 30
seconds at a time," he said .
.. Anyone who listens for 31
seconds at what Smilh has to say
will laugh al his ridiculous claims.
"Stupidity comes in di!forent
flavor.; and anti-Semitism is one of
them."

Detwiler said part of the potcney
of the Revisionist message is that ii
docs use some facts. such as a plan
to export Lhc Jews ID an island olT
th e coaSI of Afri ca called

debate, both sides arc expected to
play fair intella:tually and Smith
does not."
SIUC law professor Leonard
Gross said d ebating with
revisionists is a waste or time
because there are not two sides to
the issue the Holocaust
happened.
'11,ey're a lunatic fringe group,"
he said. " Why lry 10 prove
an yllling to bigots? I don't wasu,
my time irying 10 prove anyllling ID
them.

Gross said he is worried aboul

pcoplc who are uneducated about
the his1ory or 1hc Holocaust
lhcy might be taken in by

becau,c

the revisionist message.
"It conccms me that some people
don't know wha1's goi ng on and
accept at face value what is said
(by revisionists)," he said.

Rabbi Robert Stembelg, director
of the S1. Loui s Center for
Holocaus t Studies , said it is
necessary to make correc t
education about the Holo ca us t
available to combat anti-Semit:c
groups' false claims.

" We have to teach correct
hi s tor y," Sternberg said. " It is
important to remember events to
undersia.a d pattem s in history to
better human cond itions - and
mak e s ure th is never happen s
again. to anyr,ne,"
Gehrig sajd anti -Semitism has
c, is1ed foreve r and probabl y
always will
"There ,s a siri n g of hate Hiller was one in the string, Smilll
is another and Lhcre will be more,"
he said. "Hitler dido '1 gel us. Smilll
won ' t. no one will.'"

Madagas,:ar.
However, the Naz.is abandoned
the plan and instead raised the
Jewish Question as to wha1 10 do
willl llle Jcws, Detwiler said.
The Frnal Solution, or Ille mass
genocide of Jews, was the answer.
Smilll preaches open debate, a
freedom Gehrig believes in
strongly, he said.
''The id= of opcr, debate is very
dear to me- that's whal college is
all abouL" Gehrig said. ·•But in a

REVISIONIST, from page 11
were pu1 lll rough a lerrible ordeal , but he does not believe in the gas
r hambcrs or genocide.
"Jews we nt through a terrible catastrophe - it's seen in the
pho1ographic exhibiis," he said. "But everyone suffered a cawlrOphc
dunng World War II and i1's ridicwous to recaJJ the suffaing of only one
group."
Smilll said he is not an anti-s..:mitist- yet.
.. I gel dcalll lhn:alS from people will, Yiddish accents, threats of killing
my wife and chi ldren," he saiJ . "So you ask me if I'm anti-semitic and I
te ll )'OU not yet."

Chicago Style Hot Dog
Value Meal
Top your dog with ...
1) Yellow

Mustard

2) Bright Green Relish
3) Fresh Chopped Onion
4) Two Tomato Wedges
5) A Kosher Pickle Spear
6) Two Sport Peppers
(optional)
7) A Dash of Celery Salt

only 82.•
Includes Laige Fry & Medium Drink

Register to win at
Dawg Days events.

,~fJ
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

For Sale:

Townhouse •

Auto
Part • & Service s
Motorcycles
Recr-eat lonnl
Vehicle•

Duple•••
Rooms

Mobile Mome •
Real Est.ate
Anllques

Space Rose,vo1ton Ooadhno ;>p m , 2 days pno, 10 pubhc nhon
Roauoren~nls
All 1 column cle5•1110d d1splny
advon1scn,enl15 1110 roqu,red 10 havo a 2po,r,t t>ordo r Other bvfdors aro accoptat>le

E,ectronlca
Furniture
Mu si cal
Pet s & Supplies
Sporting Goods
M iscellaneous
For Rent:
Apartments

Houses

~=-~~·::L~~

In
1

Ooi1y

1

~~:n;~ .~~~l~~
Aulo

PlY'-OUTH,
Ccll98S-2096.

Janl ·.i-.,

IVftl,

lhf! value or tho advor1 l sernen1 w,n bo lldJuSlod.
All claa511ied a<tvert,51ng mu s t bo croce•sod botoro 12 .00
N oon to appear 1n t ho no•' day•s pubt~;nllon A nylhong
procolis&d S il e• 1 2 00 N oon WIii go on t~ e fol'OWll"tg day·s
public111llon C lassif"ied ndvenismg must bo oetd on advance
o,ioept lot those m :count • wllh ostobhshM crod,1 . A 29c
charge w W1 be &ddod to btlle-d ciass,flod advert ising. A sor•
voco ct,arge of $1 5 00 wtll be added t o ! he advert,ser's
accoun! t or every c h ~ roturnod 10 tho Dally Egypu.im
unpl'td by lho advertisers bnnk E ar1y canoellaHon o l o cl••·
s lf;o.ct ndvortlsom.ont w,11 be ehArgod R S2 .00 aorvoco toe. Ar.y
rch,n., under S2 00 will be l or10,1oa due t o !he cost o t pro•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
( b >\- 0 on eonsocuuvo running dales)

Books

Tho Daity Egy vhe n canno'l be t05POf19'ble t or more lhlln
Adv&ftoset"S are rospo,,slbl<e IOI'

Of'IO d ay's neorrocl insertion

chodun,g lheu 11odver115Gfnef'll5 tor errors on tho llrsl day they
appear El'TOf'S r'IOt lhe t• u ll of lhO actvortfser whie:h k,59-00

on larger column wtdths

Help Wanted
Employment Wa1,ted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
R i des Needed
R i ders Needed
A ucti on & Sales
Y ard Sale Promo
Fn:,e
Busi ness
Opportunit ies
Entert:.! nment

Camera s
Computers

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Claeaified Adverti sement For Errors
On The Flrat Day Of Publlcatfon

$

M ,n,m um Ad S,re

Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Bicycle•
Home•

8 0~ PO• culumn 1!'1Ch. pe, ctfly
, COi umn met,

Open R1tte

1 day
3 day~
5 days
10 days
20 o : mo10

89c: por hne. per day
70c: POI hno , pol day
6'1c por lino . PO• day
S2C: POI IIT10. pe, day
C3c POI hno. PCf day

M inimum Ad St:r.e
3 hneli , 30 characters
por hno

C0Pv Deadline.
1 2 Noon , 1 day J)l ,c)f
10 publoct1loon

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
S3.1 O per inch
Spl'IOe R~IIIIO"'I Ot!ftdh"e
Req,.urem~lll

2 1> m • 2 Cl/IVS

ind1v,du11f5 Of o,g,mi7A II01"1$

'°'

ccss,ng
All advert,slng 5Ubfn•Uod 10 tno Omty Egyptian ,s s ur,;ect
l o app1ovt1l and rTYY be 1ov,sed, roJ(!'Clod . o: canceltoa at nny
t •mo
~ Oatly Egypttan assurnos no hebthly ,1 tor 8ny reason
11 bec::on'lo5 noc::euary t o "'fTIII An 11dvcn,scrncn1
A sa'"plc o l nit mui1•ordor '1oms mu s l be s ubmrltOCI And
app,ovl)d poor 10 d ea dline tor publ,cnt,on

C)UbhCtlh(H'I

pe,"s,t,t'IIII l!IOvM1 "'''"'9--boltt\08ys

t1nn,vo:,,1'11•- . oongrfth.11111,or, s . <nc

o-

pnor to

Smo4c ltl1 rttU!li ll"ff desognod l o be ulleO by

and no1 lo, rxwnme,0111 u5e

a nnounce ewtnt&

10

$175 1CANNONOA.lf M800, St:imano
Clritor•LX. l8 fran., Jopi,,gpopM:lil,
C::~~~u;,;ai-

•,

•• , . . LAae
CLIAN ,
NIYATI l'00m ~ m 1o ·carrp.l•.
ccbt. & uh1 ind. Shat. kikh.n, balh .

.............. ........

1

76 CHEVY NOVA, 250 cid, good

ti68~oi:-

ml;,,g $700 ~

$850 obo

AAAAUTOSAL£S buys, lrocM1 &..as
~ :15;1 ~• al 605 N. ll~noi, « call

CAOUIAC RfElWCOO, 1.116,

cond, blue, $<000. 52...360,

good

684-3002.

- 549-9693.

:'.:!::-a .:.-:w.!~;';1.~

'

~o.:!.:~~
!air..
paid $300,

I

~ RENT, naor CD"l)UI
ltrip, & rac: , .,..,, $1 50/mo uh1i~

50 rri,
S225 obo, 536-7973.

Mobile Homes

•

I :::it•;t.!, .l.b,~z
SONY Ml · I po,toble mini di,I

I WO, I h711P, J IOIM5, 2 IATHS,

1990, $9000 ol», ro' c.al no-, 687-29CM.

inducl.d. 5'9-6061

......

$600,

;;J"II $5,."() 080. ,.•.•••3.

.

Roommates

:~ !~11~~~:t
i.ll
............ Cal

a1 '57·2623.

Apartments or
Summer
Furnished
A/Cond.
Close to Campus
Cable 'f.V.
SIU approu<d for
Soph to Grad..
Studioo & 3 Bdrm. Apia.

~.M!!
1207S. WaH
MAnRESS & 10X ~ •
$50. Cal .s.••4061.

83 BMW, bloc!.. 5 ,peed. 2nd-•
P'.Cel.W cond S29SO 080,
687-4610
83 CHRYSl.ER CONVB!TIBLE. wJ..:te
le£,;ro-1 Woody, ~ tir"'/lop, V•S
load«!. p,,,r 1op/ w i ~ R.1-,1 t-1 THE
SUN! 52800, 684 ·2672.

Slereo Equipmen1
87YAM.AHARAZZ.,-..-. '715
abo. CalSt9·Ml61 .
RIDHON045"1ff~
,
cond, .- Y

83 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER rihh
A"fl, 93,400 mi, leatl-.-, O'l.liM, P'• P""
& loch. al<. S1'00 obo 457-0!66.

-

83 Cl . ..ASS SUMPREME V6, 2 dr

$350, Sf9.S,

coupe, r.bu~t aigina, toaifQ $ 1095,
mu, t ..II, .S..9•fl 11 .

83 OI.DS Tomiodo, n ice, body, "'"'
wi/ll Sl5SO obo.

r;.'5]~~"

81 JEEP en. 6<yl., •,p.• 71.m. bo4h

k'f>', ,IWl11 h.xf, cod,, , _ bral.,
tir m., wind!, •le. U300 obo 529·5380

.,_.n ti•.

·~

. . . . ..

v-. .....

118SUZIJCJKATANA.Nd& ...... jel
1,;t.
-Y ..... $1800
ol». c.1549-1465.

I

•

l'ICJNEfRICf·ll'OOCll5-MWpolou1..._,/~w/lCA~S150
obo. JK D · "60 2CH A6l1W omp

$160ol». hd536-7803.

EM850NAt-EAOVCR,w/ lulfunc•
,..,,_$100. Leln,Hood..,..,
118 F...I E-1, $30. Cn,ig 529·5864.

'92 NC COMPACT S..rao w/ CO, R.YTO~S156round ~. apli
dool,le-doa&....--..1 . .._J2lo.11.n.i-.5/21 , .._,
$290000. 5'9·1566.
5/30. Cal 529·2951

- - -- - -- -1- -- -- - - -- -

78 OOOGE A.SPEH -'alliGt1~

al<, good ...... &lira, mwd!'VNwJ.
$950. 1960 IClO< lbloy, """""'"'·

....i engine $6000. 1.57-8220.
78 Z.28, 12 Kon 383, -blocicofb
an:lintal., ,-tkwtw&W..1g,aal, "''"' .... S1900. 536-1630.

~.S,=.Good

77 CAMA~O , 89,-- riil. 1, Auk>,

~~.

~

Now Leasl• for F•II

Let's Malce a Deal!

•

7 9 FORD FAIRMONT STATION

WNX!t-1, ,_ good, 6 cyl, ...,, p,/
pl,. $700 ol», 52N723, "53·7W. ·

=--~'''t
ldlla Village

Slandard &
Risk

Auto . ·········High

Short & Long

Health •.........Te rm
Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes
AYALA

INSUaANCII
457-412

ON 1 BEDROOMS
Limited Offer
SUGARTREE APARTMENT
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO
529-451 l 529-4611 529-6610

•
•
•
•
•
•

~

L1rge Townhouse Apadments
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wide
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Locked Mailboxes
Next to Laundromat
9 or 12 Month Leases
Cable Availabie

Call Lisa: 529-4301
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bci-m.1 ----= -~ ;!'.°;./;l_...., r;~~.i:':~Z.:

~.or•J!5:!~o
.
529·'651 Col A
p.m.
A"Oil May,

LIA8:I, ciM:ountad

- • - - - 111W 2

j~~=•=

lo 8

ONE J -IOIM apl &

ONE & TWO IBlllOOM .,,ai.
MfNT ...,1o1,1, in M,,y & Aug,•.

~ 4 -b:ni

I•

Cal451-7352.

Nal.Whlc.ll.5'9-0081 .

BNTAI. UR Ofl. Como by
508W. Ouli bpd upli•,
honcloor, inboi.. 529-3.581 .

,_,lo

3DMIIIJ7W•Mc.woe acro1.1

r-.,,.,1,Sdl,...y. .._, 8/15.

..., • /c, 529-.5181 .

ICI JI, 2, & 4 bdrm op 1• &

_,.,~

,n i c e ~,ip. lvm/

::r~~~x~;;.~'

2,l&mMICMatinMof, $2.50 .1 ..,
a,..,_,_
Aloo, IC 1 bdno in
M-..::, far $1111). Cal 529-2566.
a

Ho cli:,p. SA20 - .. 529-1539.

GIEAT SUMMEI IA.TES: lv1Nry 2

......,......,.poa1.c.1
5'9-2135wl,;l,.....W...

laCI, 111W APIL 516 Soul.

11,po,, 60S-- w. Colog,. "'"'·

..,... ....... .
............ ...
2-Jbdrm, 529·3581 o,529-1820.

----

.,.pc•NU LOCA-•

11IAIUltl do..

SIU. 1,2,3•
bdm,, o, fol, fum. 5293581 or 529-1820.

1 & 2 bdnolum-.
no pa Cal 6"--'1 A.5.

c••ALI A • IA- • A • eAI •
t & 2 l,d,m 1111,n

-.

IJ .ISO

2 SUMMER SU,

do..tomrrpn.,:

~

...
..:5 NEEDED,

TOPr.•DAU LOCATIOII
LIIIM')' .lioancia, lo, GRAD
& lAW ST\.l['\;.NJS QrollYI A08 S.

mo, fum, d.on,

W.ig.-,d
Ha&, fum, c/a, i,,,,ai!._,

SISO/mo

+

NEEOO>

11,po,.

K1.~. 549-9268.

~.,.._ c......,1...s.

Alt..· 3<l0 pm <al m -n12.

2 !ORM N'T, al<, ~ •. SJ85/ mo,
May 15-Aug 1, c .. 549-9558.
/ wmm.

Jl....,...... __

JMoadowridg,J. 3 bdrm. lKbal!,, w/d,
dr,,,, SJ80 ~ entire IUIT'mlr
(May R!Ef), 549-7330.
.
GEORGETONN Sll'Ei Ail. d SUPER

I

2 Sl&EASERS NEEDED b- MofflffW. 2
bdrm, unfum apt. Clo .. to comou,
11',,pio, SI). R,.. nog. 529-5633. '

,I

~ - . _ . . _ . . . . . 1a-,..

;t:,S!it:~~:w/ d,

lum. ale,

MO"

CQff'fk,11, quiill,

s 1so ...... s20011.,. c.1m... 22.
EFFICIENCIES - 1, 2. & 3

ea-m.. -

nice, do1elocanp,1, IOfNw/ut11.,
Ct<£ 8E0ROOM AJ'IS lumi,J,od and ro peh, a..oil Mayo, Aug. Aiao
u.~.hed. c:c.p..d, a/c, ~ lo wmmer M,,Uc1,. Cal 68A-6060.
SU, No P.h. Mull bt Md ond ct.., _ v... ,, .; -:WO !lfOROCIM. qu. or-,

1 SU8lfASER NEEDED fOR Sumn.,
Moadowrid,J,, w/d, &,., s.ooolan,...,.,,_.., 5'9-t 1J1 .

~E.'t:..i'is'.;,i,T.:i:'

.................... ,,
FURN ~TUOIO, woter & tra,f.i ind,
aph,

~
. 0.-b.horru, Twob.droom1, Pri•ot• Room,, South
Popk.- SI. la:J:t.ing lill ha al office
1 11 s. PDpm- St. cal during offic.•
houn 0900 AM/1130 AM , &
01 JO PM/0430 PM ucepl
s.nday,. C.. '57-7352. a.-.-hal
l,&ocl from~•• wol 1o den....
Tole lo, Swmm. o, Fr:1./Sping o,
both. No peb. Air/heal. Own•
mainlo i n1 ir:d ud i ng c are al
g,ound./pai COf'llrol. Aph fur ·
riJ.d/ ""'1mi~, pri ,de roonn

f00~_
::1. ~~x

SJA0, ~ , $350, pm'CN
roomt $180 J»f" month. Shown by
cq,oi.-.,,i.

:

- tOOf. W..,, ~

•

~..:,r,:;s..;·
c:;.t:r~ ~,:;;i~

:c~IENCY k ~ NT~2
ale,
building. S'225, NPCo. 529-3815.

STUDIO VERY LARGE lmmoculoh,
<atpel, ale. Choteau Aph. I mile

I

JW,1111.
- ...

, ...... ,.....,7

.

IMr-W. C.....,
IMr-W. C.....,
IW..1111. .......

,...,._,___

t • l1 J E . . ' -

J W, CltW"-111

, .... w--.o-.

1w,s111. -..-,
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2 .................
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~~=::v::Z.·1C:

,,..,a,.a......es
.... ........_N,_

;~.:.!!:t"~~

orail Augu11 15. 1-833-5807.

, .... w. __...u,

1Wr•1'1. 0 - -

1w,,1 e1 ~

JbdrolOOS. Onlieffl
JWremE, ...._.

'----------'

Jt.-C.Oda!F--.W.

IWr t lOI . ...........

lbdr11~ WO,...
lbdr'1SN. Alffwood

lbclr . . N,__,

Illllm

lbdt'I II W....._.
2bdt'C..t>O..:,-, E.-..

~-=~~:ttr..
neorc.dai-1..aka.&...i.n.largrud..

529-101

1W'
&I

1P'
U:P"
IIO"'

.,..
110"'

.,..

"r

,u,•
Dr
--

D3l5IJ""
~

JIO"
~
~

n,,

........,.,.
........
....
~

-

2IO"'

1t.-C-CW-£--.iuCS

1«,1~

1 WreDIS. ~

1«r

5:5358', aRl'ANT $5-1820

°' 5?;-1501 .

~ ~~oi,:_- Z,.~
S.JSO/'"°""pl.ndapau. &~193.

I

LARGE 2 BDRM.,Jum. $560/ma, alutil

poidby~ I bladfromSU inMr•

nae.ana, ._;,. ....&a:wn. 457-8896.

from

Rec an Wanen Rd. $250, NP Co.
529·3815. Nice,.__'ffyl

U-P.,. UtDld-. 129o-J511 521-lGO

911 IIMWII .S.-, nim ~

ale. no pet., 529-3.581 or 529·
1820

2 BDRM HOUSE , S 5 1 , zo ned

OIOIIOl10-/TIUU'8 WDT
to,,,oly ~'- N.- fvm/unlum lar 2, J ,
, . Come by Dis.play Mon.·Sat. 10-6
11000 E. Grand/i..,;, ln.l 5"9-4254 .

i-..a.... 529-1 8 4 6 i . . . -

5095

wall. 313

~:~.C:-.::~:.~t''""·

TWO 9JMMER _ , .--1,d,

~ 3 101M ... - w/d,

I NICI_,_
e. , , __1,m;-

ceitnglan. O¥Oil May. ~5"9-7180

r liciMCie, $1 90, one·bedroam1, ~ ~Euti~•,/;!lr;;;;;
$ 220, two·bedn:.om• s.2,0. P"•al•
rooms $140, begin Fol/Spong J .
lic.ienciu $260, or,e-bedroonn

•/l.~1:.';;.'57-8198

~:~ 3

NICI' •- f l > 1 & 2 IDIM .....

-.,;:.. Carbondale Clinic. $395·.,.:,.
l'J mo l.:n.. 5"9~125« 5"9·8361.

UVE on the ST11:P !hi. SUMMER! One
b,h, ... w/la,-ge dod., do~ lo ban
and ........ 5'9-9222. $200 ob,_

hrmi.hed. Ro. begin SufT'IIT'ICI' Ef.

2 10RM fURN, 1111ilt ind, 4 bl, to

--.-11-o. -.-.co1a1w

-

Apia i. Hcndft Fuml1hed

=~
-

bp """""- Ar.al NC8 r i in o
,..-...., c.15'9-ooel .
air,

u.!ti.r:i!&"'-"'r,::

2 .........

&UD ffu • OIYI na,, lg _off

529-529.4.

....... ..... 12 •••••

a.....•2•-••4.c -......

-~684~4145~ ol

ffll:I .

• le• ~ ••• M &
nwY,......_.&_.._,,
IIIHA

4.:00pn, 614•4713 .

...........2•-2••'-

a/c,,nop.h, 5'9~..r529·4883.

F£IMI£ M

~

• All •

...

1 Slel.fllL., Mf,y 1
w/d, c/a,Xu1it 2
...._pai;.,, lKw-

1o

NICI' 3 IDIM 310 W. - _ $185
par~- par

I

=~~~!Jae:•
do..loCOft1)Ul, nopah.684-6060.

15, 910W. S)"<c:wn:n.. '57·6193.

micro, o/c, d/w. Svfflffter $ 1A0/
pamn. Cal Wonwa « J,I 5A9· 2.u.5.

~ ••

Sl.M,l,USl.JlllfASE..Oo..;ot.c&

- ,;a, bv, .... •"bil-m, rM l"lllg. 457-5991 .

SUMMER SUUfASER NUDED ,
1129/ae+ l/5u111, bighowt. in

~;;:::·~1
109 S. W<il .... 203, Call 529-W 0.
2 SUBlfASERS NEfDED. 605 W Col-

5l8lfA5HttiDE>1o.i...2b.h.

~fic..-onfridne. ~

llr..,

-..Aph.c..r«aloi,/heat.0,..,,-

~~~~.;.s°:;_
25;~:o~-

w/d, SITS/.., ob,_c.1549-3406.

Tt?-nhouw.-Jolyl.,

W-.J Ma1 St Leming tw f, .. at Ofhc.e 711 S. Pcpar SI. Cafl during
Office houn 0900 AM/ 1130 AM,
& 0130 °M/0 AJ0 PM ucepl
Sunday. . Caff A57-7352. A.ph
ocra11o
from <Ol'!l)"•, wal lo
daua. No OM ~ ./bek,,,,,- )'OU
lo male noi ... Talie for Summer or
FalVSpring o, both. Cat perminocl

1,m, 2

.

{~~=-~~:a~ ~r;'c2;

mainla i n• i n cl ud ing can al
grocmdi./pw contrcl. fumisi-.d/
vrlurni""-d. T~ 5a, 1wo f)t!r$01'1$
S . - $230, F../Spi"9 S•90.
pis mt>nlh. Sho,,,,n by appoinlmenl.

kifGI. No pen. 451·569A .

~~..:.,.~:..i_7.:;

p&cx.1o l,,,el S250/ll'D4.57•8 176.

Serious Students .....
Say Yes! to

I OR 2 FEMALE SUBS , J ,tory
$167/mo+l/J

ta.~ni,ca cnia ,

..a. c.1,.,.., o, Jen ~29-5211 .

2SlMlfASERSNEEDEDlor~
(Wedgo-ood t<Lj, 2 bdrm. 1K ball,,
$200-,
5"9-19A2.

pw,..,....

Houses
2. 3214nch4~C,,,paf.
&!,!&!!I,~- $595/mo.
6. 5 Aoe bod<y,,,d, 3 BDRM,

DON'T BE A LATE BLOOMER!

LEWIS PARK
APAKTME~TS

del.=,
- kxbted
· 2 roll",
satclite,carpon,
wry lge.,
behnd Fnad's o.nc. 8am,
&,ill.~ Z1. $695/ mo.
9. Oo,..nstan610W.
s.,.:..rae. 3 BDRM. boo<menl,
w/ d, &,,1. 1,:W~ $575/ mo.

$4 95/mo
13. Lo.-ge I BDRM Ap1.
behrod R« Ci,., o/c. 600 S .

•Pool
•Tennis Court
•Small Pets Allowed
•rurnlohed or
Unfurnished

$ 34 5 .Off'
Only

b<hlnd Rec Ci, ~
HzO & lra!h he. t 240/ mo.

529-3513

Yes Private Room

•Convenlenlly Open All Weekend
•6. 9 ~ I 2 Month Leases Avallable

W.J ~ $240/mo
H 20& trashS'lc.
14 . Lo.-ge I BDRM Apt

muA takeorhouM
available
don'tdate
call.
no acieption5.

UNIVERSITY HALL

Roommate
Cooking No Cleaning (almost)
Utility Bills
12 Month Lease
Driving Hassle

2. 3 llr 4 Bedrooms Still Available
•Minutes to Campus
•Weight Room
•Laundly Room
•Dishwashers
•Pa!Jos

heal&Hz()nc.
I I. 502 N. Hclen, 3 BDRM,
ale, w/d. 1\,&11. Jim< l.

Hochman Rentals

No
No
No
No
No

Bedroom

I

1/2 Off Summer Rent

800 E. Grand
457-0446

UNIVERSITY HAll
"The Way Jo Live"

YH lnlensified Study Areas
YH 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly
YH All Utilities Paid
YH Swimming Pool
Yes Volleyball
-·-YH Stereo TV lounge
YH 24 Hour Security
Yes From $296.00 Monthly Fall•
• Yes Open Sumr..er Too!
•Reservation Fee Extra
•A. Fall + Spring: Aug. 12 to May 13
•a. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6

549-2050

Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carltondale

----.i-.. _.
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N'f Ct.C>SE

tr:,

-----

caT1"'',

hol-1....i. ;nd, p<rialyfum,
s1.so-, $1 751ol 5'9-8342or
534·3437.
l',ICf 1 80RMat910W. ~

. . . 1.2.:11.,.•-woA.
lo SIU. S.,,,,.,/fd, fvm orlffllm,

:

;,d,,d,,al ,o1 & ~ TV.
$280/ ...:,. A.wail May 15. "57-6193.

EfRCJfNCY

""S. NEAR II. So;,

~&.!'.~.'!:;.';':"J..d

•

fw,,/

•

TOP c•eALI LOCAffO I--

.........
s. 1"- c.n.<·•1. 2
J Bo-mfumHoUMlal

I

Towr.houses

-·
A- - •-.. •-·

H .. HS"-

a,,p,Ood.nopo1>. 5'9·"8081"·

1

2 bdn., ....

40J

_

l chm fu r n ho uH a l A09 W .

3:::id
,no
Gil61A-4145.

pol>,

I I IHI t Ill l>IH>0\1

504 5 . Aoh •S
514 5 . &..cildge •l .•4
602 N. Carico
Chula Road

~&2aDIIMNOMIS.
w/ d. n-owed k,r,.,m, qu iel area.
SIIKi.nt zoning.
CAU.•s7.,210
L._ _ _ __ __ _ _ _.
Ai, ,

~ , Mey

M ' BORO 1 BDRM , hirn , deon,

I

, a,p,1.d, lpnon.
Call 68• ·38'2 by 8<Xlpm.
NICf HOUSE ON M.~ ~ w;d, b,g, yd
cndcenro.l Or. 4-bdrm. S210ptr ps-

-------~-- 1w,nper rnorith. 529-5294

t~U
~ur:•=~r~~• ~~
~
~~f()_~ .
o/c. '- bl., I ,. _
.
.
2

'650/ ff'C , CaUVa'IA...A.-,529·588 •

cb M _to high .d-.ool,
qu,el area. $325.

t~sot'.!w!°'.t~ ~ ~~~~-- !. f:!i~.a~':s~':.;/.~· .
4 8,0AA,\.~ .•

CARPETEO ,

402 / E.Ham
410 / E.Heom
210 Hoopltal Dr. •2
703 5. llHnoio 101,102,
201
5071 W. Main A
410 W. Oak •l, •3
202 N. Poplar •2. •3
301 N. Sprtnvo, •l . •3
414 W. Sycamore W
406 5. IJnivffWl!y • l
334 W. Walnut •I
703 W. Walnut •E. •W

lo

2~

'ng,

r~~
~:-'"7.~~:-;;::;;;;,::;;:-....--,
:
I
I
NOW SHOWING
New Apartments
l , 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Houses & Mobile ~omes

* Some Country Settings
* 9 &12 Month Leases
* Reasonable Rates
Son\:, NoP-..

CAU. TODAY

M-F 9 to 5 ;;m

457-5266

Sat. 10-2 pm

Bonnie ----vn
P,c-ope,c-Cg, /lfa,,ag,e.111rel'(C
C.om e P ick Up Our L ist i ng!

529- 81
AST

2054

•MAIN

nvo

BEDROOM

503 N. Allyn
60~ K ADyn
504 S. Ash •l .• 2
514 5 . &..eridge •l . •3
602 r,. Carico
!106W. Cheny
311 w. Cherry •2
4,:,4 w. Cherry Ct.
406 w. Cheny Ct.
407 w. Cheny Ct.
408 w. CIMny Ct.
4-'19W. ChenyCI
:::OW. c.._•1
411 E.F,_
5205. Gnham
507/ 5. U.,

509/ s. u.,·

402t E. Hater
406 / E. Ham
410 E. Hat.,208 Hospital Dr. • l

7035. . . . . •202
903llnclm
515 5. l.ogu,
6125. .......
6121 S. l.ogu,
5071 w. Main A,".I
906 W. Mc Daniel

400W. Ooke3
301 N. Springer , 1, •3
919W. ~
T.....ty • E. Parlt
1004W. Waliup
402 / W. Waln.820 I W. Walnut
404W. wm.,.,

TliRH. BEDROOM
503 N. ADyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. ADyn
408 s. Ash

504 5. Ash •2·
514S. llcwtldp
•l,•Z-,•3•
306W. o..ny"
404W. ChenyCI.
406 W. a.«ny Cl.
407 W. CIMny Cl.
408 W. 0Mny CL
409 W. CIMny Cl.
406W. a . 408W. a-...
SOOW. Calogc-ZSCl5~

5065.Dlma
lUS. F 1205. F 303 5. Forut
409E.F, _

411E.Fl09Glmvlo,,
5115. U.,
514S. t-,.
402E.U.C...
40IE.U.C...
316 Linda SC.
903 llnclm
515S. l.ogu,
614S, 1 906 W. Mc Daniel
402 W. Oak E.W
408W. Oak
501 W. Oak
505 W. Ook
300 N. Oakla,,d
505 N. Oakland
202 N. ; op1or •l
913W. s,c-on
1619 w. S-,.amon,
1710 'N. Si,,c.non
T.-1!..E. Pull
404 5. Unlwnlly N, 5
503S.tJ.-y
402 / W. W..,_
™W. W....

s20·1w. w.404W.waI Ol H

ru l)Jl()()\1

503N. Alp
609N.Alp
5045. Aa•S
5015..........
503S. ........
5055. a...Wp
514 5. a..atdp •2
50sw. a-.,

5oow. c.._•2·
710W. Calogc

305~

506 s. Dixon
113 S. Forest
120 S. Forest
303 5 . Forest
500 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 S. Hays•
511 S. Hays
514 5. Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hater
614 s. Logan
413 W. Monroe
505 W. Oak
SOS N. Oakland
404 S. University N,S
402 W. Walnut
334 W. Walnut • 2
11\1 HFDROO!'<I
4115 5. llewridgc
5105. 8.veridge

512 s. - ·
300 E. College
710 w. College
30Sen.t.lew
402 W. Walnut
',I' Ill lJH()0\1

4055. ........
5105. llewaWgo
512 s. a..-tdge
710W. Calogc
',I \ I '. 111 llHlH )\1

5125 . ........

• Available NOW!

J I.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082

Daily Egypti,ul
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FEMALE WANTED AS penonal

ao • 1u

.65/1,,, - -

i-....1, ...

549-68900-.--.,f.
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!lCPBIIENCf

OID • NEW · SflCW!YllfMS
SlllCl10H • IIICfS

,u:;f

WOIICING ~

Ill$-

Don•t let your money
go down the drain.
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AN)

CAIL

lOCIAYS

GOID · SLVR · DWC»CIS ·
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~

~
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CXJHS
IJYfBl:t · OID 10\'S • WAtoe

(70116'9·3010
(70ll 2A0-9'11.

J&J CONS
821 S. 11 All( 457-68JI.
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~g,ad
\o\olcnda. .....
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:hongefott,WYic., ASl•An9.

FOUND IIIAOC OllfNTAl SHORT
HM1fll CATI Oil '57-2640.
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[itt] 536-3311
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER
Advertising Sales Representatives
•
•

Sales experience helpfu1.
Afternoon work block.

• Car helpful, with milenge reimbursement.

Advertising Production
Afternoon workblock r equir ed.
• Macintosh experience helpful.
• QuarlcXpress experience helpful.
•

Press Person
Night shift.
Needed immediately & for summer.
Previous press experience helpful including that
on small sheetfed presses.
• Strong mt.<hanical aptitude a plus.
•

•
•

Summer Special
Pu.ndahad . . . Apia.

$175/mo.
Lincoln Villa2e
Apartmenttf'

Photographer
•

Portfolio not requ ir ed, but helpful.

• Flexible hours, some nights and weeYe.nd ~.

8. 151 (Sou~~--.nt Hill

549-8990

ONGRAlUATIONS
TO

Bf:.TA ALPHA PSI

Accounts Receivable Clerk
Morning workblock preferred
Duties inc~ .de posting AIR,
payroll report., filing, etc.
• Computer experience helpful
• Accounting major preferred
•

•

OFFICERS

Prnkkot

OONGRA1lJIA110N

e

H• -dtol<ryatal

NOW HIRING
Crew"""'11>eB&shill

manag.,. for 1st, 2nd &
3rd shills.
K,ystal is famous for
those little square burgers
on little square buns. We
are a~ famous tor our
mad<r!O-<>fdar braaJ<lasls.
To apply, stDp by our
K,ystal ~ t : 400 E.

Walnut. Carbondale, •11y
from II a.m. lo 5 p.m.

CCOUNTING
SOCIETY
OfBcen

David Jacquot

•

~

Lori Davis

VP Programming
RexSoulsby

PRISIDDT
Trici, Flue
V.P. PROGRAD!lfG

Jreuumr
V.-Smith

Rhondalwtln

BuJe lell
COBAREP.
Becky Windler

Afternoon work block.
Ca!' required, with mileage r eimbursement.

Morning Layout Clerk
.Mor.1ing work block: 8 n.m . - 10 n.m.
• Dutiu include transferring information from
page layouts to page dummies.
•

Newsroom Graphic Artist
Afternoon work block>.
• Macintosh experience required with knowledge
of nlustrator, Photoshop and QuarkXpress.
•

AJI applicanll must have an ACTIFFS on file.
AH majors are eocounaed, to apply fer all posit ions.
The Daily F.cf'lian io an Equal Oppo,tu city Emplo)'ff.

~
TREASURD

Dispatch Clerk
•

Intemal Audlto"'.
Tricia Finke
CQRABa

MlndyTrlpp

Daily Egyptian
Pick up ynur application at the Doily E,n,p!ion
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm . 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

April ~ - 1994
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Comics
11,n h I ~q,1,. 111

"" ul h,

111 l ll111p,-.

Doonesbury

SIMil.E su:ES
_ _by
~ Peter
_ K_oHsoat_--,

I

111\1 r-,11 1

,1 I trh11n cl ,1lt

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Cslvin and Hobbes
VCJ'R PAl!Oll5 ltl\.O 'iC>.J
10 IEI/Ar£ lllll\GM,,
QEKl,11!1:R ?.' lllc11l'i. t()[
©IIIG1t> l!l "APPI-~
110 HU.R 1\8:;Jt 111/S !

S£E , \f >,"£1W)
9:).G.J ,., OC6
1N'5TO-.O, l\'([

>101£1 . ,c
CAMI: 1£~

I W'Nltll, >I£
COO\.O GO OJT
LIKE. T\.IIS "1.1..

l£1'; TID.

M HME .

NEXT TO THE
VARSITY THEATRE
CARBONDALE
457-5125

1t) 2,.1.},l(

A~<
SOIOl<l>lG

us.

., @'

- ..

~I~

VUICI VOLIC,.The best Foreign and Obscure

film selection in town .... .

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

We may not be the BIGGEST,
but we are the BEST!

5 TAPES FOR 5 DAYS - $5

Excludes New Releases & .Adult Titles

April 22, I994
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Hip prognosis puts Jets' linebacker
in upbeat mood on NFL draft week
linebacker, whose uneasi ness

Newsday

HEMPS TEA D, N.Y. -h 's predra ft week in the National Football
Lrag uc , a nd Marvi n J o nes is
pla )'ing the wa iting game again .
Th i.,; time. the game is lo nger and
lhc stakes arc greater, but he's not

\\ orrird 1tbout th e ou1 comc. Not
hkr last year, whi ch he described
:is " pure hell."
E,·en though he was regarded as
the to~ defensive player in the
1993 dtaft, Jones was nervous as
the big day approached . " I was
sweating bullets," said the middle

"To be perfectly hones! , I wasn't
really worried ," Jones said the
other day at Wceb Ewbank Hall.
.. What was there to wony about?'"
YOJr career, maybe?
" It 's all part o f the game ." he
said. " Hell, l'"e probably hun 10
mo re than bu llet:, . Grenades , or 15 people, so one hun against
maybe.
10 or 15 ai n't that bad."
After a ll . th is was a serious·
He smiled. Jones has remained
injur y, one that dred ged up upbeat from the moment of the
compari sons 10 the one that forced injury, and now there 's plenty of
Bo Jackson out of football.
e ·dence to support his optimism.
Concerned ? No t Jones. He
Club doctors, encouraged by his
promised to be ready for the 1994 progreu in rehabili tation, are
v.ason, as if nothing happened.
predicting a full rcco\'ery.

faded the moment he was chosen
by th e New York Jets , fo urt h
ovcrnll.
These days, Jooes is waiting for
his fracwrcd hip to heal, which, by
rights. should cause him to sweat

DRAFT, from page 24
they ,.nd Faulk arc drafted- probably in the first
four or five picks-fi nding primary ballhandlers will
become a much more inexact science.
After Faulk , the mos, highly prized runner might
be Florida State full back William Floyd, a powerful
player whose chief drawback may be that he is too

much of a competitor. Floyd is lilso a junior.
Other running backs who could be drafted in the
fi r s t three ro und s include LcSh o n Johnson of

North ern Illinois, Ari zona State's Mario Bates,
Tennessee's Charlie Garner, Flo rida 's Errict Rheu
and Texas A&M 's Greg Hill.
Texas Tcch 's Byron Morris and Auburn 's James
Bostic, both fullbacks , are also top prospects.
There is a huge drop from Shuler and Dilfer in

~ :· QUATROS
/ ~ ~ : . • -_____ D A I G
(fU II.I ')~l ' . I •
•

quancrback talent, as there was a year ago when the
New England PalriOIS picked Drew Bledsoe first and
the Scaalc Scahawks chose Rick Mircr second. The
next q1111r1Crback drafted was Billy Jo: Hoben by the
Los Angeles Ra iders wi th the second pi ck of the
thirtl round.
BC ' s Gl e nn Foley, Idaho 's Doug Nu ss meier,
Tulsa's ='•s FrerollC and Michigan Swe's Jim Miller
arc the best of the res~ but no1 first-round material.
Somebody will take a chance on Charlie Ward,
who quanerbacked the Florida State football ar,d
basketbal I teams.
Ward , who won the Hei s man Troph y, has not
decided whe ther he will pl•y pro basketball or
football .

present.
" W hat we show i n term s of
o!Tense and defense will be pretty

generic ,'' \Vatson said. " h 's just

another chance for our lcids to lineup and play some f00tball."

Despite the shon time he has
been with the program, WalSOII said
he can already see improvements.
" A fan told me he saw more
excitement in a two hour practice
than he had seen for the last five

HEAL
:vn- AL
DFAL
",\1-\11
\\0'\1)1 H

years," he said. "Now I don ' t know
if that's entirely true, but I do think
fans who come out wi II notice a
difference. We sti ll ha\'e a long way
to go though."
The scrim mage is sl31ed to i,cgin
at noon. wi th th e festival takin g
place im mcdiati!l y after.

,.., '•

'

I

,

Mediwn deep pan or lhin crust
· wilh 1 lopping and
oz. battles
££
of Pepsi

r.z;

$7. 79 • •

Small deep pan or thin crust
piua with 1 topping and
-

~i~tballle $5.491

549-5326
fast, free delivery

The diction¥f has at
least three defiriitions for
"value." So do we.
G~ ~nntvwelorlheit nmeyha.s made Maciral!lf thebe5t-sdlqpersaw ~man..,,..an:!aau!Stheautry for
Alfo r d 1bt.
,n ~n,t,
the post two yem' And tltJI~ a trend that ~ liRly to
oontinue. Became Ihm are Macintosh and ~ models Mibllle within

r'-1 ~~

THE
BIG
ONE

FOOTBALL, from page 24
the day will not see a whole lot of
di!Tcrcnt looks from the Dawgs, as
Watson said scouts fro m opposing
team s will almost ass uredly be

I
,_

Appl,

~t Computer Orner

UniYelSi1y Plare • 529-5000
or call ~ Computer directly at

1-lm817-4433, ext. 704

'
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BASEBALL, from page 2 4 - win for SIUC a fter goi ng seven
in nings. Th e senior hurl er from
Woodridge gave up eight earned
ru ns off I.e n hits, w hile wallcing
and striking out three.
Adams and Evans each pitched
an inning of shu1-ou1 baseball,
striking 001 Austin Peay hiucrs for

department
Saluki baseball diehards w ho
plan on aucnding Ibis weekend's
series will have a chance 10 see a

Kndochvil is eighth in lhc MYC
in hilting wil~ a .423 average.
Bradley 's pilChing corps rants
last in lhc league, but Ille BU llltlf

ne w face in the third base

fiv e of the final six outs of the

base coaching responsibilities

game.

from Riggleman , who is heading
to Be th e l College at th e
conclusion oflbe 1994 campaign.
The series wit~ Bradley will see
one of the hoUesl Valley hiaers,
SIUC's Tim Knuochvil, lal<e on
the shaky pitching of lhc Braves.

has been bolstered by solid
performances from some young
players, most notably by freshman
Doug Robertson , whose six
victories lead the team. Fellow
freshman Kevin Priebe has a 4-j
roaxd and a shining 2.97 mark.
"'..
The Braves and Dawgs get
taldctway with a doubleheader on
Saturday at noon, and will compl& Ille series with a I p.m. stan
on Sunday.

Sc h loss er fi n is hcd the game
with eight RBl's, which tied the
SIUC record set by former players
Barry O'Sullivan and and Steve
Shart7.ci
The Salulcis will now head back

coaching box for SIUC.
A s sociate h ea d coach Ken
Henderson will take over lhe thin!

1501 W. Main• Carbondale

-·-

::,:::,:-:,:,7.:,:,::.:,::.:,::,-;.::,-:,-;_:,-:,-;_:,-:,-;_:,-;.-;_:,-;.-;.,:,-;.-:,:,-;.-;.,-;:

into Missouri Valley Conference
ac tion agains t Brad ley as the
Dawgs and Braves are set for a
three-game series this weclcend at
Abe Martin Field.
Bradley boas ts the MVC's
t hird •besl hitting a tta ck a nd
second-best fielding percentage,
but ranks last in th e pitching

SALUKIBASEBALL
WEEKEND ACTION-ABE MARTIN FIELD

TRACK,
from page24
performers such as Cathy Kershaw
and Leean n Conway-Reed, as well
as LaTonya Mcnison in the 100 an:!
400 hurdles.
But hi s prog nosis for solid
showings docs not end there. as
DcNoon said good wcalher and a
1uncd-up ,cam should result in a lex
of positives.
" If we have nia: weather I would
<ay that 50% of the u:am could SCI
personal bcsis:· he said . " I reall y
think it will be a good strong meet
for us."

.
. --~:, ,._. , },.," ', . -,~~-- ,._. , .

-~-

Wi1h the season wi nding to a

close, DcNoon said th e tcam has
respon ded wcJI to th e outdoor

season.
"I think wc·rc bcacr suited IO the
outdoors because o f our depth,"
Dc,'1000 said. "We're laking a lex of
seco nds and th irds witltin the
confcrcncc and that's good because
we can still pick up some poinis."
While DcNru, said he always has
hi s sighis set on the MVC Champi onships , he al so sai d some
mdi\'iduals on lhc team have I.he
ialcm to look bcymd that pla"'3U.
·· we have some kids with the
poo:ntial to go to the national level."

~ J A K l'ITIRI
~COMPANY

he said.
The men 's track icam will be at
the Tyson Invitational thi , wcclccnd
in

Fayetvillc, Ark.

Puzzle Answers

Thanks for a
MEGA YEAR!

H•r••s .a
MEGA DEAL!
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Offer valid Thru May 13, 1994

:

Small Pizza

::•

Sun_
April

24

7:30PN\
Tickets A-il.•ilable Now!
$2.00 For Students
$3.00 For GE:Mral P-.,blic
For mo,e inio coll 536·3393

Student
Center
Ballrooms
Thisl!¥ellt ~
ispartof ~
Dawg Days of Spring
Tickets OYOiloble al Student
Center Box Office & the Door.

THE BALD AMB-l'r/ON TOUR C OMES TO CARBONDALE'

Large Pizza

••
•••
•
••

:•
:. Extra Large Pizza
•:
.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

141-111·1
,

ll<1t1r..,
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Sports
Salukis' offensive power takes pair
Softball team collects 28 hits,
Meier wins both, goes to 12-4
By Chris Walker
Sports Reporter
Drake cv uld not beat S IUC.
Ind iana State could not . and SIUE
lcamcd that they could OOL
The SIUC softball team stretdled

their winning streak 10 six games
yesterday wi th two victories over
SIUE. Once ag.in ti.- Salukis baL,
were alive as they scored 18 runs
w hile banging ou t 28 hit :,,. A nd
o nce agai n T ari a Mei e r was
unbea table o n the mo und as she
came a,vay with both victories.
In the firs1 contest between the
two dubs. 1hc S;-.lukis edged the
Cougar. 9-8.

Trai ling 2- 1 after two inr.! ng.s.
the Saluki:,, explcxlcd for fi ve runs

in the bottom of the third a,; they
sent 11 batters 10 Ult" p!ale.
Jami Koss stan ed off the fifth
with a single and a stolcri base.
,tJe c ky Li s and Jamie Sc hunck
foll owed with m i doubles to give
the Sal uk is the lead. Luer in the
innin g with 1wo outs. C hri stine
Knotts and Mandy Millcr added rt,i
si ngles 10 make i? a 5-2 game .
Maura Hascnstab was walkt:d with
the ba.ses loaded to give the Salukis
a 6-2 ed!!C which they were ID13blc
to keep.
The Cougars knocked around

SIUC staner Buffy Blusl for four
runs in the fifth to tie the game al
fr,c apiece. The Sal uki s charged
bac k in the sixth o n a t wo-run
single by I .auric Wilson to make it
an 8-ti game. but again were unable
to hold the lead as they allowed
SIUE to tie it up in the top of the

seventh.
In the seve nth. Jenny Klot z
walked and Lis singled to put
Of1 first and second. Meier
bunlcd th e run.1ers over. hut
Pecoraro popped out. The situation
w;,.s kft up to Knotts. who was
celcbr;.ti11~ her 20th birthday. She
delivered by ripping a bull. : oowu
the left -field line to score pinchK.alluyn Hargraves with the
W1Mmgrun.
Meier picked up the victory with
2/3 of an iminf; of relief won.
In game two. the Salulcis jumped
ahead early wiL~ a four-run ""t!Just
in the fi=
Koss singled to stan things and
was bunted over to second . Lis
walked and proceeded to pull of a
double Sleal with Koss. Wilson and
Schuttck followed with RB I hits
and Pccuraro added an RBI
groundout. · Knotts ended the
scoring v-ith a two-out RBI single
which put the Salukis ahead 4-0.
The Salulcis increased their lead

nmncni

rur.ncr

put the play on a Cougar runner . The
Salukls tool! a pelr from SIUE, 9-8 and 9-1 .
with a three-run fourth. Koss ,gain
staned off the inning, bw this time
:;he hammered a triple down the
righ1 field line. She would later
score on an error. Schuttek. who
has an 11 -game hilling streak .
supplied the big blow irr the irv,ing
by blasting a two-run double to
score Lis and Wilson.
In the sixth iming the Salulris put

the ga,,>c away b)' way of the eight nm ruk. Wilsoo doubled. Srhunek
ripped an mi s ingle, and !<.notts

ended 1he slaughter with an rl,i
single.
Meier agai n picked up the
victory. S he went the distance
holding the Cougars 10 five hi ts
while fanning six. The win. her
fourth in the Salukis ' la s1 fo ur

Track teams

games. 1!1'mJVcd her record 10 124.
SIUC head coac h
Kay
Brechlelsbauer said the two wins
give the team scMne mornent.:m.
--w e ·u just have 10 wait and sec
what this teaJT' is going to do when
its a!i over:· she saiJ . "Ille group
has hung together and is find ing
ways to wm.··

Shuler, Dilfer,
Faulk top list
in 1994 draft

preparing for
MVC battles
By Dan Leahy
Sports Editor

The Hartford Courant
There is runnin~ back Marshall
Faulk. then everybody else.
Th -: :--e are quancrbacks Heath
S hul er and Trent Dilfe r. then

The SIUC mcn ·s and women·s
track and field teams wi ll be in
separale locations thi ~ weekend.
out bolh teams share a commo n
goa l- rev it u p a notc h a nd
prepare for the Missouri Valley
Co nfere nce C h..! ,.lpions hips in
three weeks.
Head coach Don DcNoon will
lead the lady trackstcrs in Terre
Haut e, (nd .. at the lndiand S1ate
lnvhational. The six team invite
includes MVC rivals Indiana Slate
and Illino is State. as we ll as
Wisconr;n :..t Mil waukee. Marquette and Miami of Ohio.
DeNoor. said he expect.· strong
pcrformances from d istance

Faulk. who is skip-pillg his senior
year at San Diego State, is the class
running back in the draft. w):lich
will be Sunday and Monda y in
New York.
SL- ler of Tennessee and Dilfer
of Fresno State arc the only bluechip quarterbacks available. Once

see TRACK, page 23

-

everybody elsr..
Notice the trenci':'
The runn ing bac k anJ
quanert-.ck positions in the NFL
draft have clearly <!ofined lines of
demarcation. ln other words. get

there early.

DRAFT, page 22

Dawgs break streak, impeach Governors, 19-9
Baseball

MVC-Baseball

'SRJCYS. AP'Sll

sruc
l"leNoyer
t:.splin
Saurilch
Smothers
l\ralochvil
Shelton
Gibbs
Taylor
Schlosser

Cwynar

1.n its fi rst ga me s ince the

&l

11 HIii

4
4
5
4
4
6
6
I
5
4

i
I

0
0
0
2
2
0
4
0

I
3
I
0
3
0
4

8

!

0

WP: B. lsaacscc,

TOTALS

44

16 l6

announcement of head coach Sam

Rigg lcman ·s rc.dgnation al the
conclu!.-ion of the season. th e
Saluki base ba ll learn broke a
seven-game losing streak and beat
A us tin PGay Staie ,
19-9.
Wednesday night.
SIUC wa s down 7- 1 head ing
into the lop of the tltird Ullllllj~ but
exploded for five runs. f1,clcd '>y a ·
two-nm homer from Bra:n Gibbs
to puil within one. 7-ti.
Austin l'eay added tmOlhcr run
in the fourth to push its lead bad
up • pair. U . but ,~•Saltw bats

W!Chita Slate (28-8) 0
SW Misaouri SI. (24-11)
C,eq,lon (1~20)
Bradley (23-15)
Indiana Slat<' (21 -17)
S:UC (1&-11)
llinois St. (18-19)
Northern Iowa (15-19)

~

9-0
P0
11-7
5-4
3-6
2-6
1-5
t-8

@I M VC c__,_

came th!ough wii.h two runs in lhc
top o f the fi fth inn ing 10 :.ie the
game.
The Gc,ve rnors surged aht:ad
with one n.n in the bottom of the
fifth to go up 9-8. but that would be

the end of APSU"s offense for the

game.
SIUC s truck back with three
in the sixth ano four in the
seventh off Pete Schlosser grand
slam lO go ahead~ Si"' 1 :'\-9.
Four more insurance runs were
added to the Saluki total ir, the
ninth to put ~he Govc:mor.i away
for good. 19-9.
Saluki ft.rrte r Bria n lsaac so n
combined ·.vit h r-:· IievC rs Zac
A,lams and Chris Evans to b1 wtk
Aust.in Peay through the final fou r
frames a nd prese rv e ttie Dawg
victory.
lsaac.,;o,1 w::s credited with the
"'llDS

